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" State-Wide Tid Bits

•  'While the world is wishing it
self a happy, new year, Republi
cans in Michigan are estimating 
the strength or Dr. Lee M. Thurs
ton, superintendent of public > in

struction, The' mild mannered 
little scholar has a  strong hold 
oh' 'his job (w h icn n e  paa long

t
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low-a,Democrat*e-the only one—on 
the governor's a d m in is tra t iv e  
board. ,
•  For although Williams is the 

D
GOP hopes i

..................  a 's e a  of Rep___
can assistants. Williams' nuisance

first off-yqar Democratic governor 
in 36 years, the GOP hopes to keep 
him isolated in a' sea of Republic

power' is great; his actual ability 
to get things done 1b limited.
•  Fred M. Alger, secretary of 
state, emerged from the defeat of 
foriper governor H arry-F , Kelly 
as the Republican to watch for 
1952. Alger topped all nominees 
in the Nov. 7. balloting. Why didyKelly lose? The editor oi .... 
Muskegon Chronicle believes; one 
reason waa a  voter impression 
that Kelly stood for the "Repub
lican Old Guard.” Definitions are 
elusive. You'll have to “roll'your 
own.” '

Michigan’s-automobile industries 
•e mined over auto price roll-

la
are . .
backs (until Dec. 1 ), labeling it 

—discriminatory. But Walter P.
Reuther, president of the UAW 

* (CIO) applauds, reiterating^ his 
argument tha t business couldraise 
wages, cut profits, and still-show 
reasonable profits. The end result 
of this kind of logic is state owner
ship bf industry aucn as exists to^ 
day in England. ~

" •  At' the-- same- time the- unions 
. are sweating out their membership 
lists. As their members-are" called’ 
into the armed forces, women and 
other temporary workers are re
placing them; But how long and 
how staunch will they be with 
thenv?_.The?post-war-( World-War 
I I ) ' membership was not too 'in 
spiring t</locals.
•  Chief*7 beneficiaries of present 
inflation, now running a t tne rate 
ctf. 10 per . cent a year, will be 
farmers (through...inflated food 

■■ prices and land values) and city 
industrial workers through -fre
quent pay boosts. Linking p 
adjustment to higher Cost ofliving 
will automatically contribute to

CagaSquad
over

Belleville
Team Now Playing
in Albion Tourney; 
Listed as Favorites- 
~  By d w io h t  g a d d
Chelsea High’s Bulldogs lured 

another .victim into the "doghouse” 
last . JYiday night and again 
emerged victorious, .,60-27;- This 

waa . an bid and respected
who four year06 team’ Bel‘eville>

R» but their higher acting 
railed ,to. impress the-Bullddgs, -  

Just as they did the Tuesday 
before a t Dexter, Chelsea spotted 
their-opnonents an early first-quar
ter lead, caught aqd, passed them 
in the second quarter, and then 
ripped them apart in the last half 

convincing fashion:

to high 
laticauy 

more inflation.
Public assistance pros 
1 1 ”  * im Jan f 1-Ad-iVirnnr-T:Ti»«.

Will cost 610,176.00%
•  And the U. St> 'aAverhment, 
which for years haa beeh eagerly 
voting through welfare measures 
by the score, expresses amaze
ment that there' are; now more 
than 5,000,000 persons receiving 
62,000,000 , iq public assistance. 
Pre-war records show that in boom 
times only^2,000,000 persons, in- 

-ciuding—aged and Incapacitated, 
were unemployed.

" •  "Nowf more than < 160 b^ttleTcaB^ 
ualties from Korea are a t Percy 
Jones hospital in Battle Creek. 
Since. inoBt of these men have~Buf-~sui
fered frostbite as -well as combat 
wounds, it is possible the base will 

~slmrializB~in~t)ia t  t reatment; The 
doctors are gamering first-hand 
experience of what exposure . can

•  ‘National plans to build an air 
academy (Fort Custer, the Water
loo Recreational area near Chel
sea, and>tfie Kensington Recrea
tional area near Brighton, have.
hecn-considered) have n'owbeen 
scuttled. The house armed serv
ices committee says -‘this is the 
kind of a project which must be

Baker, Belleville forward,- was 
the whole offenBo as he pumped.in 
I f  fiotots in the /Jrst. quarter to 
give Belleville its only lead, of the 
night at 11-7 at the quarters end, 
Crocker carried the Chelsea load 
as he netted five points, ;

Marty Tobin,- Chelsea guard, 
came through in the second quar
ter,: as he -poured in-eight-of. his 
night’s high total of 19 points, and 
the Bulldogs roared past the vis
itors to a lead of 21-16 at the 
half. J ‘ ■

The third quarter was rerilly a 
one-sided affair as Tobin, Crocker, 
Knickerbocker and Lehman .all hit 
the_ scoring column to outscore 
their rivala 'lb-S, and take a very 
comfortable>Jead_ofi-36--l[)- at the 
lid of the quarter; '

helsea slacked up. a trifle in 
the last._eight-mlhutes~and- Out- 
scored Belleville only 14-8 for the 
final scorq^pf, 60-27. .

Martyr.Tobin'Jed- the- Buttriogtr
attack this night, netting 19 
points while Lehman got- 10, 
Crocker 9/ pnd Knickerbocker 8. 
Baker’s 11 points in the first quar
ter made him the visitor’s high 
man, ....  ...

This week the Bulldogs are at 
the Albion Invitational »Tourna- 
ment and are listed as -one of the 
favorites. Two years ago when 
.the.-toumament first started, Chel
sea won the first night over Hud
son, 37-31. but then bowed to 
Sprlhgportr'36:3L 'La8t‘“year the 
Bulldogs’ were ihe cream of the 
crop, but they / ’soured” on ̂ the last 
riignt to bow to Hudson in an
overtime contest, 80-86, after beat-. 
ing Parma, 52-26, and a fine 
Quincy team, 29-23, .

Perhaps over-confidence i beat 
them last year, and if so, lcfs" 
hope the team won’t bow in the 
sanro—munner-jthis year;"" '"

'See vou at game'time!

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wahl, of 

Jackson, were' Christmas dinner 
guests, at thc^hoiiie of^-Mtwami 
Mrs, J. Lewis WaHl.
• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnsen 
and-' children attended a family

*-Y.

Dr,r$harrard*s~DGff 
Hospital Destroyed 
Sunday by Flames
P TP W £ n* ,at lhe « «  of Dr.Sharrard’a homo on Gar
field street which he used as a 

Apapltal, was ex ten- 
^ W lr tn h a g e d b y  fire-late Sun- 

nfternoon, It was believed the 
fire started near an oil ’stove used 
to heat the building.

department was first 
J E r L S  tho scene i t .  5sio p.m, 
K .n mfl.e ia ,8econ(I r u n  at 0;45 

flI® b5oke out on toe roof, _lhc fire department made itfb
n ? eip«,ru,na 4,uring toe-pasKveek, 
On-Wednesday, .Dec. 21, about 
qo°n, the Lloyd Gullett apartment 

J.P-L. Spu.th£:Main ..street- wag
S S y'ftre g d - hCn grca8°
. The other call was at 10 :50 p.m'./ 
feunday, when a car belonging to 
tt Mra Wireman of Ypsilanti, 
caught fire from shorted wiring as 

parked in front of the John 
Chaplin residence on Wilkinson 
street.
• 1 • _ . ., ■

700 Kiddies., 
at UAW-CIO 
Xmas Party

♦ **ntnw»rf&

Shi . i a 'i ■

Between 700 and 800 youngsters 
of the community were guests of 
UAW-CIO Local 437 at its second 
annual Christmas party at the 
Sylvan, theatre' Saturday afternoon, 
committee members said.

Each Child was given a large 
Christmas stocking ..filled with 
candy,1 nuts, popcorn, and a large 
orangfcwSanta Claus distributed 
thp- gifts after the youngsters had 
enjoyed several moylejfeatu|§S, \  

All children' known to have been 
ilip victims here in .the past two 

years -wso -were—presented- witir 
gifts and-other children in-the 
community were remembered-.

Julius Herman, chairman of the 
committee <tn charge of arrange
ments for the party ̂ credited the 
success of the undertaking to the 
fine cooperation' of committee 
members . representing Chelsea 
ProductB, Central Fibre,. Chelsea 
Spring, and ' Federal Screw com
panies’ divisions of the Union.-

h o i i  n t w wi i f ,-,

More Government 
Controls Forecast as 
War Work Grows

Babson Says Credit 
Will Be Curbed 
To Ease Inflation

By ROGER W. BABSON 
-1, Excluding-defense orderarthev 

total business volume in 1951 wil' 
be less than that for—1950.—Hm
ever, national Income in 1951 wil 
be the highest ever recorded, as 
war orders take the place of peace 
production and high prices pre
vail. \  ■ . .
More Government ControIs Coming

2. The" outstanding feature' 
1951 -will be the ever-increasing 
interference of the government in 
Ihe, lives of businessmen and-con
sumers.

8. The Administration and its 
economic advisors are-fimly''-oon-

X

I t s  a great big dizzy world we live-in .with niore wonderful things happening than any 
dreamer could possibly conjure*in his adventurous mind. And then, too, there are many, 

-many sad happenings . . . sometimes -more t han-we-think-we can bear. But/Jiere in our 
youthful,^optimistic, smiling America we're sure that tomorrow will keep its promise 

• of a bright, shiny new-world. So here we a re waiting for'the New Year ;wtshing “all^oF 
. you the very best in the days to Cqme.' : l

Turns Down

■At a meeting of tho congrega.- 
rtoir  of St.-PauHs- t'hui't'Tf-'after ' the

Ruhilay, ■ iL
voted not to accept the resigna
tion tendered a week ago by tho 
pastor, li'ev. I\ H. Grnbowski. The 
iiastor had stated that hia. decision 
to resign -wna^-tho result- of—his 
doctor’s advice who told him the 
pastoral duties at St. Paul’s and 
at St.. .John’s church, Francisco,...1. ! -1. 'I.- ..1̂ ^

people of the community who 
plan to vote at the Jan. 23 election 
on the school bond issue are re
minded of the regulations as to 
eligibility of electors.^ To vote oh 
the question , of a tax levy for the
retirement of a proposed' bond is 
Buo>of ^268.000, the voter must-ba- 
(1)—a—citizen of—the— United 
States; (2) a resident of the Btate 
for at least 6 months;.and, (3) a- 
resident .of the school/district fort 
at, least . 30 days (formerly «only/ 
20 days);.... - '
,. To .. vote, on the proposed bond
l Hfliifi. pjprtflrfl muflf n 11 it Hrv_nt
above and, in addition, must be 
.owners, individually on.-iointlv. of
property assessed for school taxesm Ihn iliatr.inf __

The main problem here, school 
officials and many citizens agree, 
is to find a solution to the build
ing proposition which will be’ae- 
ceptable to the, majority of elec
tors in the district.

The Board of Education is-eerr- 
tinuing—its- efTprt at getting as 
much as-possible in a school build-

Open House at 
Convalescent Home

the
Is Well Attended
< .About J50_people a t1 
Christmas • BVe ’ open house at 
the Colonidl. Manor Convalescent 
Home. Patients received gifts and 
cards and spent an enjoyable eve
ning with visitors who went from 
room to room. ’

An amusing, feature of the eve
ning’s activities was a “tiff" be-

o
"quarreled”, over whose district or 
territory the Home was in: ~ The
Santa Clause's who took *part wei;e 
impersonated’by Mrs. Paul Pierce 
ana Bob Shears, much to the de- 
Iight of the patients and visitbra.

Girl Scouts and their leader^. 
St. Paul's choir, .and Mr. ana 
Mrs, Gene Staebler and Mrs. Gill,

.................................. St
various times during the evening 
and refreshments were served?

The open house, which is an an- 
nuat-tostoni at L,hu,rtuniu)~w iniLffr' 
dared a great success..

Thieves Steal 
Xmas Gifts 
from Autos

SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE 
- -  The United^ Nations will with
draw from Korea during 1951.

The United States in 1951 will 
have the largest national income 
of its {history. ■

vinced that radical inflafioh if 
about to break out next year/ puV 
the '/brain trusters” are overlook- 
ing the fact that the-boom is al- 
ready old arid that it was creak
ing badly when the Korean war 
broke-tout. ' War -postponed the 
downturn, which would nave taken 
place much Sooner. The date of 
the alidd has only moved ahead.

4 .-Rushing to catch up on its 
neglected defense program, the 
Administration is eager to shrink 
business volume to an unnecessary 
jie^rev. . Efforts a t first will jse 
along the line.of tighter 
curbs, such as restrictions

and^ retard -efficiency, economy ahd 
incentive. < -

18. There will be Heavy 'pres
sure for increased federal "sales 
taxes” to.discourage purchasing of 
luxury and certain ■ nonessential

A  wave of car pilfering broke I mortgage1 and installment loans/ 
out here durin* the early evening a^d lhcrea8ed bank re8erve re‘
Saturday, police reported. Larg
est loss was suffered by the Lam-

their car were all the family’s

of .oranges and Christmas gifts 
belonging to UAW-CIO Local No. 
437, >ho had put on a kiddies' 
Christmas party that afternoon

Cpl. Dennard Figrg 
Is Killed in Korea -

Cpl. Dennard Figg of 921, Gott 
Street, Anri Arbor, was killed in

Mepyans’ car was parked in the 
alley/behind the stores on.the west 
side—of—Main—streetr- near the' 
Sbtotfi Street interHeCLlon. Approx- 
lrrmte value of the stolen property 
was es tl mated to bo ̂ 6100r" 

Groceries valued at -̂ -12 were 
tekeir freTir a xiaiririii i tlrii pnTklh’g* 
lot behind the stores eastrrof Main 
street at about 6:30 p.m.> and gro
ceries valued . at about were 
stolen from the Robert Howe/ car 
parked in front of the Guide resi- 
aence on South street. The loss 
was reportedrto policcr9tr8T30 p.m., 
a short time before the Mepyans’ 
theft was discovered.

quirements
■ 5, As 1951 wears »on, the effect 
of credit controls will cause a 
ieclitie in legitimate business. , .

Civilian production wiH' decltneTgbpdB shou

public tpay 
then* cry, “This is a government- 
made slump; let’s get rid of the 
Controls!” - {.

6. If in iybl it, becomes evident
that business is declining too: fast 
as a_r.esult of^goyernment curbs 
the p1ftnnerq-ate-Waphingtoir “tnay 24: 
rush their patient into an oxygen
tent. ......... '■■■>'......... ' ......................
Labor Outlook Will Continue Tight

7T7hfa9tmlalJCT’- nr^fiiai
be successful in getting a. sixth 
round tof wage increases' in 1961. 
Although there may be more 
strikes in the first part of 1961, 
there will be fewer for_the whole 
■year as compared with 1950.
. 8;-Tightness in~the labor supply 
will be continued as the year wears 
on. particularly of highly-skilled

total supply of food available 
should be larger in 1951 than for 
1950, since the government will 
raise planting quotas as part of 
its attack on inflation. I f  the 
weather is > extremely favorable, 
tire government will be blamed 
for farm-price weakness during-
the latter part of 1951.
_  45.-With prospects good for a 
rising supply of feed grains, meat 
should be more plentiful next year 
than in 1950. Pricea for meat; 
however, will be held up by-con-— 
tinued high national income and 

-by military needs; ------- -------------
Thypb -Will Be Higher.

16; The burden of federal taxes, _  
both corporate ■ and personal, . will 
be increased .again in 1961. ■ State 
and. municipal taxes will-remain -  
high.

17.- There will be an excess pro
fits tax „ in 1961. These excess 
profits, t axes Will be milder'than. , 
those m' force“during World War 
II; but they will b t r inflationary

goods. Congress will see the value 
of ,some such sales taxes as an 
nflatlon road block.

19.: States /  and municipalities 
will again be under pressure-to- 
] irid adequate sources - of—revenue. 
Further increases in Buch taxes 
can be looked for riext year with’- 
additional citieB and/or states

Despite renewbd^ Efforts to 
: ncrease the long-term capital. 
gains tax above the present 25. 
>er cent figure!' rates will remain -
inchanged. 

Domestic 7 
2 X .t

. . .  WHI Ba. L w r
c® ter'wni ^ciit^Into 

the demand fdr automobile and 
lousehold equipment Completions, 

of fewer dwellings will also act 
as a damper on furniture sales. 

22TFalfimg demand
II

tor hard 
mean a stabilizaFion

of“the-pubHt’s-spending^for=food= 
ahd lowef-priced .soft goods;

23. The trend forecast in No. 
22 will mean a decline in depart
ment Btore volume, but I predict 
a rise in the sales of variety chains
and of drug chains 
toreign Trade Outlook Fair 

arrin|?: new War' develop- 
ments, I loolT for continued shrink
age in our exports-during 1951. 
mports, however, should ripe 

furtHofi -̂Totol foreign timle should"
not be much changed, but the ex
porters .will be on the short end 
of this business with the importers 
gaining. . ,

25. It. will become more difficult 
to—convince Congress that addP 
non*!—heavy credits should be 
granted abroad except for war 
su p p lie s .- .- : .-^  '

gency.”

•  While the state mulls its' $65,- 
000,000 mental hospital expansion

-pyogram, ItopUbHear senatoi'S-Bo- 
nine (Vandatia) and VanderWerp 
(Fremount) argue tha t facilities 
for diagnosing mental disturbances 
before treatment ate  needed. THIb 
would cut down on state hospital 
needs, they say.— ;-------r~ ~
•  Including state aid to local gov
ernments as required by a consti- 
tetional amendment^the State of 
-Michigan ament an average sum 
dni]y_of $1,524,708 during tne past 
fiscal year (ending July 1,1950). 
State government received $1,422,- 
811 average in revenue daily. The 
difference on a 12-month basis 
was a $21,811,282 deficit.
•  So the state began its present 
year (ending next July 1) with a 
ted-ink handicap of $21 millions. 
AddjQ-this sum the additional coat 
of financing public services due

iome of the former's brother Carl' 
JoKnaen, in Grand Rapids. ,, 
''i’M'f8.''JohjY'Walir'atV(i’'M r.vand
Mrs. J. Lewis Wahj were_ guests 

o- |fo r Christmas breakfasto-«t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dillman 
Wahl and family at Clear Lake.

Mr. and ^Irs. Otto Hinderer 
were in Grand Rapids' to spend 
the holiday week-end" with their 
soit^Kogeiy and# familyi ana" with 
Mrs. Roger Hinderer’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Averill.

Mrs. Gertrude Marstqn of Wash- 
ington, D. C., a n d .^ r  broTHer; 

ax Young’, with his daughter,

stannous, for him and that, for 
thu
cu i‘tn I l .h is ' activities'to- sooie.ex- 
tent.

ing for whatever amount-of money 
(^vmch=44Ught-be-'mado—iwaUabie- 

for a.buil(linK,progtam.^liuilding 
contracts and 'the  sate of bonds 
will—al

cusaion as to the possible_lighteti' 
ing of, his diities to make it pos
sible for Him to remain here. 

Future action in regard to the

been notified. Cpl. Figg. who was 
-aerving-witha—First-Marine_Divk 
sion-headquhrters-.unit at the tinis' 
of his death, Was a Chelsea resi- 

aom.e years ago;: f ie'had been’

Xmas Saving’s Cltrt̂  
Offered by Bank

9. The Taft-Hartley_law will not

r* ‘" w iu n j puouc serviceH uui 
opt* latest spiral of inflation, 

inn ing  currently a t the ra te  of 
m per cent a 'year. Yoii get some 
iaea o f ’ the financial headache 
nwniting the state legislature in 
January,

I  State payrotls have gone up. So 
nas everything*ielBe--inevitabIy so 
ns tho dollar buys less and less. 
?k °Mtlook for 1951 is no different 
tnun that of recent yearst Govern
ment services must be curtailed or
tn bBitaxes mU8t h® ^ v,cd t0 pay

m n A  a ”  *” ■ —— —  ,
Markelta, were Saturday evening 
callers a t the home of tyr. und 
Mrs. Otto Goetz. ’ ' .

Home for Christnias with their 
parents, Mr. and'MM. Elmer Leh
man, were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Engers arid family of Alma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Sharpe, of De
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leh
man of Ypsilanti. Sunday aftor-

Ttoon*“caller8-^vere—Mry-and^-Mrs,
-Alfred Mayer and children, Nancy
and..Danny. ____ ____Christmas Eve guests at. the 
Frank Reed home were Mr.“and 
Mrs.. Irvin Wagner, of Ypsilanti. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Schtlz and 
son^ of Bollcvllle^ Mrs, Martha
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
llced and son /and Mr. and Mrs., 
Robert Re6d and children. The 
Frank Reeds were Christmas Day 
dinner and supper guests at the 
SchilZ homq in wcllovitlc and vis
ited a t the Robert Reed homo 
during the afternoon,

resignation is still uncertain at 
this-timer itwnB8tated-this-week.

PERSONALS

Cars Damaged
About 7i60 p.m., Tuesday,, the 

left front feeders on cars driven 
by H. T. Moore and Calvin Sum
mers wereHamaged when the cars

o _Mr..and Mrs. Elton .Havvkins ftnd 
son of Shepherd, and Mr,, and 
Mrs. J. E. "Bud” Rabley, of De
troit, Were holiday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rabley. The J. E, Rableys also 
visited at the Harold Gracey 
home. . ..
' Christmaa/day dinner guests at 
the home of .Mr, und Mrs. Elmer 
Winans were Mr. and Mrs. How-<8> 
ard Park and children, of Fenton, 
Mr. nnd'Mrs. Donald (testerto and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Winans-and-soivtond Mr. unqJJra. 
ITaVid Winans and children.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peterson 
and son David, of Kansas City, 
Mo., are spending this week at the

llarpor.

collided as Summers- was- prepare- 
ing to turn in to^Palmer’s Garage n-w
on Main street, according to a po
lice report.

School Opens Jan. 3
■ School opens next Wednesday, 
Jan. 3, at the regular time, fol
lowing the holiday vacation.

in the service since his enlistment 
Aug, 12, 1947; rind had served in 
San Diego, Calif., and on Guam 
before going to Japan and then 
to Korea last summer. ,
- His parents . were -Mrs,, Estefla- 
.Figg, now of Ann Arbor, and the 
late Hazen- Figg.- 

Survivors, in addition to his

Calif., a -sister, Mrs— Catherine 
Bretz, land three brothers, Cam
eron, Dean and Hazen, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner 
spent from Saturday until Tues
day nt tho homo of their daughter, 
Mrs. D. S. Bull, and family, at 
Luther,

The Chelsea Stale Bank is mak
ing available the Christmas Sav
ings ..Club for 1951, which has 
proved popular in other cities.
- This is the first time in the his- 
tory . of the_Chelsea State--Bank 
that a Christmas Savings Club 
has been offered as a bonking-UDu 
service, according to P. G. Sch 1 
bIo7innTlrpresTde"ht. Schaible says 

nterest is shown in the 
plan the bank will continue it 
each year in the future.’

Those interested in joining the 
club for 1961 are urged to call a t 
the, bank office immediately.'

be: repealed during. 1951, but may 
be umefided. The administrators 
of-tho-law., will continue to wink at 
some.of its clauses. -
Commodity Prices To Remain Firm

10. Wholesale prices of many 
commodities will oe marked by a 
mild decline in 19&l when uom- 
oated-with the pricedevel for-DeCr 
1, 1950, In some lines-the drop 

from the highsteer
- m RetAil prices

I—d o n o t j  __
11. iThe y e a r 1951 should prove 

an excellent time to keep a tight 
grip on inventories. Commodity 
speculation for the- rise will not 
pay in 1951, Furthermore, our 
expanding stockpiles of strategic

net

■ |
1 many domestic manufacturers wil I 
feel increasing competition froth 
foreign merchandise. The cry for 
increased tariff protection will be 
heard again in the land; :/.

27. BusWfeSs and financial fore
cast for next year are NOT based 
on the thought that’ World War ’ 
IIL will start in 1951. Russia is 
certainly heading for war, but we 
do-not believe she now wants it  in 
Europe., She will. be satisfied to 
have her satellites continue taking^- 
TTnexpected jabs a t us, VhilF trie' 
P o l i t k ............................?j_J;

£ome of 
Mr. and Mrs.

<$>

Walter
Week-end griosts, liradditlqn. woro 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Lind of Cadil- 
lac, and tho Harpers’ other daugh
ter Mrs. Arthur Collins, with m
husband and daughter Kathryn, of 
Alien Park,

A

PERSONALS
Christmas week-end guests of- 

Col. nnd Mrs. P. S. Holmes weije 
the former’s sister and her hus
band, Mr. arid Mrs. .Ralph D. King 
of Villa-Park, lit; " 1 m
■ -Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow-Guitett 
arid daughter Wllladeqn, spent the 
holiday week-end with Mrs. Gul- 
lett’s family, the,Thomas H. Hos- 
ins^ at Dundas, Ohio,

Christmas diririeFguosts 6( Mrs/ 
Edward JicisBcl and son Edward, 
wore Mr.Nmid Mrs. Foster Beissol 
of Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Beissel of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Stnudacher of Jackson, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Joe Scott rind 
thoir families,'

materials present a real price 
threat in tho event of a peace 
scare. Such stockpiles could then 
act/Strongly* as a depressant on 
prices, , ,
.- 12. The cost of living will re- 
main’High during 1951, This pre
diction recognizes that living costs 
next year may_he_ftbovB-ih<vJowsr- 
Tcvels that existed during the first 
Half of the year now closing. 
Farm Outloox Good

13. Farmors’ income for 1951 
should average no less than that 
for I960. Since ,tho trend in tho 
first half' of I960 was down, this 
forecast is not'so optimistic ns it 
might otherwise seem, for there is 
likely to be a weakening of the 
farmers’ income position during 
the latter part of 1951.

14. Barring crop failures, tho

uro-boys hand-out the-sooth- 
jng syrup. But we may see an
other ■ episode like "Korea’ in 
1951.
More Deficit Financing ■ * " 

28. The first half of 1951 may 
actually see a budget surplus as 
a result of high national income 
nnd increased taxation. Later, If
Congress goes along with the Ad
ministration’s plans for huge re
a rm am ent,a  federal deficit will
arise during the last half of the 
year,-----— -   --------------— •

29, -As-a-reflult-of-thepreeeding- 
prodictlon, money supplies’ should 
not begin to rise until after busi
ness has turned down. Increases 
a t such a time are not likely to 
have much effect on^prlccs,-y« t .

30. Government bonds will be 
hold /tightly between the floor of 
Federal Reserve support purchases 
nnd the coiling of Federal Reserve 
anti-inflation sales, Under such 
conditions, price changes should 
bo negligible.

(Continued on page five)
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. Published every Thursday morning a t ,108 East Middle 
Street, Chelsea,' Mtch;,and entered as  second class matter 
Mt the postofflce of Chelsea, Mich., under the act of 
March 8, 1870.

THE CHBiiSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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One Year— $2,00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance) 

Six Months__ 81.25

i n

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 81— ,
1 Cra.m.—Worship ,service.
10*12 a,m.—Sunday school,,

Three Months-—75c

ST. PAUL'S EVANGEMCAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsku Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 81*-’" '^
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.-^Sunday school. 

Monday, Jan. 1—
10 a.m.—New Year’s Day serv

ice; ------------ ™
10:45 a.m. — Annual church 

m§etingw __ ___  ___________

held in cooperation with the Iron 
Creek Baptist church, .
"~Thepuhirc^rinvite{p-to-attend 

vT< * ‘ Lall services of the church.
T ho^ouhF T eop le^  gwup will 

alternate with the pastor in taking 
charge of the Sunjfey evening j ro -  
grams. ■__________ ____

Ret. Donald Barth, of Fort 
Leonard Wood, was home for 
Christmas and, with his parents, 
M f.a ifd ^ M rsrA ]rth u r^ a rth a r td  
family, was a Christmas dinner
fuest a t the Sam Andres home a t 

ilver Lake.
Standard Wai)t Ada Bring Results,

THURSDAY, P H C E in iM , ‘

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Frr Lee Laige. Pastor 

Firs t  Mass

r*dm

A H A '

For 4951 . . . a 

for everyone . . 

happiness, peace 

success,-always!

•/.

Chelsea Recreation
KUSH HOWE

r W  4
— t *

Second M a s s_—.— ,10:00' ami,
Mass on week days ...8:00 a.m.
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

ROGERSCGRNERS,

Sunday, Dec. 81—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

. 10:80 a.m* — Worship service 
(English)*

8:00 p.m.—New Year’s Eve 
service (English),1 with Alton 
Koengeter, a student at Capital 
University, preaching-the .sermon. 
Monday, Jan, 1— ’ ■■■

10:30 a.m.-^-New Year’s Day 
service and Holy Communion 
(English),
CONGREGATIONAL. CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

Sunday, Dec. 31— ,■■■■•
10 a.m.—Worship' service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school. ,• 
Annual meeting Thursday, Jan.1

4 with supper at 6:30.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo) ,
\ Rev. Leonard R. Smith, ‘Pastor 
v 10 a.m.—Sunday school.

11 a.m.—Worship service*
' Children's- Bible school every 

Thursday afternoon a t - 4 o'clock 
a t the church. .

Christian Endeavor a t 7:80 p.m. 
every -other Sunday.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev; H. N r May, Pastor ^

10 ami.—Sunday school.
11 ra.tn.—Morning worship.*.......
7:30-8:30 p.m.—Youth hour.
^  p.m.*^Evening service*

7 p.m.—MYF meeting.
11 30 p.m. —  Christmas 

Communion service;
Eve

New Year’s G reetings
’""'no,

t

v-%1

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
-------  Rogers Com e ra ,,,

r  Rev. J .F on tana . Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 81—

10 a.m .^W orship service (Eng-
-lishL „  , ■ '

8 p.m__New Year’s Eve serv
ice (English).
Monday, Jan. 1—- 

10 a.m.—New Year’s Day serv- 
iee-(£nglish>.— ------------ -..——

-  i , ■ r  i  ^Jm rtH re-thrsI
of the holly wreath-

may your Holiday

/ ; 0 )  ' ^  hopCt
r i t e s '  ~ ^ f o r - c r -  -'

Hfippy N ow Yqm

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor
Services held in basement of 

Odd Fellow hall, Chelsea-Man- 
chester road. ■ *
Thursday, Friday, Saturday— /;

8 p,m.—Paul Collins, cnalk a r
tist, of Jackson, will draw gospel 
•ictures on the action chalk board, 
lunday, Dec. 31—

10 a.m.—Sunday school. ‘
11 a.m.—Worship service.
8 p.m.—Evening Worship.

A watch N ight service will be

- - ....   ̂ ' '

Rose Beauty Shop

SYLVAN HOTEL 
and RECREATION

_____ l

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping: Guide!

C t n i t r  e / l i f t .
I w o n  for Dtwmbm 31: f t  A *-lf t  

MO; G atrtiam  2:20; F biH pptm t f t  
*16.

HOW ZK>8S «. OvistJaa growl 
During the past three months 

this ka> been our underlying quae* 
tlon. New at the year's end We 
come back to the point where we

8 j>!m!, Wednesday — P rayer T̂ e**n5 
• * * ---------- said and done, the best-way to de-

scribe a Christian's life is—not 
^religious— or "spiritual" or even 
“godly,” much less “pious.” The 
esf way“'to describe It is to put

meeting.

NORTHLAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

“Rev. Dalton Bishop, Paste;
10:30 a.ml—Sunday school.
11:30 am .—Morning warship.

-GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH^ 
Gregory, Michigan'

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00^a.m.-rMoming, Worship.
11:00 am ;—Su hdaj^schooh—-

‘And don’t forget to bring back a copy of the telephone directory 
Yellow P a g e s-1 want to know what's what in town.

6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8 :00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday— “  “  ,
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and

t
O *  c  A

o o <- y / '

the M lest pbiiible meaning ~;intor 
the tingle word “CHRISTIAN.”

“In your bymnat you-m*y :;find * 
hymn by the author of % e better- 
known “O Love that wllt ,not_let 
me^go JQtt-begliia-with theaelllnet 

“Make me a eaptiyp, Lord,
And then I shall be free . .

Th a t s ounds upside-do wn .“Captive-  
and free are opposites, aren’t 
they? Not when God Is the captorl. 
The American translation of Phil. 
3:12'says, “I have been captured 
by Jesus-Christ.” Paul’s Word was 

strong—ome; it was the- Greek 
word used When police or soldiers 
take a man. and tie him and lead 
him off.

People who hava gone-far In 
music would understand thli. Take

M d  a hearty 
“ Zhaak yo u ”

two young people, both o f .whom 
Ttnow- som etlil^“a i^ rm u slc rm ay - 
be bpth of- them in tbe iam e -music 
school, One of them has been.scap- 
4ured. so- to- speak. by music. the 
other, has not: That Is to say, in  
plainer language, music-; haa_“got 
hold” of one of them. There-Is an 
IrreslsUbla—fasl^nation~abdut—m tF  
ale for him, every day is too short 
forlhe study airtTpracticirhe wants-) 

lo. -Th»-othec-on> goes 7 throu ‘ 
his lessons,1 but without heart.

. . .  a brand new year stretches ahead 
as 1950 passes into history!

~  We look back with grateful appreciation 
for your patience and con8ideration7 y6 ur ' : 

_ _ good will and patronage during this 
past year While we were remodeling and 

_  enlarging-our downtown store.

We look; forward to 1951 with steadfast 
“confidence and optimism, hopeful of the 

great promise the new year may hold .,
. . . .  . •;> .■ " .^
. . .  and with sincere hope that you "and

yours3 may enjoy health, happiness and 
prosperity in all the years to come.

IN AN# ARBOR SINCE 1888

Old ‘Fashioned about

about Hot Water. . .
Do you have an old-fashioned water heater thdt you Have "to 
light every time yoif want hot water? Wouldn't you like to 
*eve all those tripi-to the basement? Wouldn't you like to 
be sure of having plenty of hot water on hand at all times?

Modernize your water heating with an automatic GAS water

it̂ -wifl̂ Jsave: yoû -all thDwrbasement trips to light the heater 
and turn it off again. ^

A gas automatic water heater will save you time, save you work and 
save gas three ways. A SAS automatic water heater costs less to 
buy, less to install, and less to operate,
See your plumber, dealer or the Gas Company while you can still buy 
an automatic gas water heater for only 10% down — balance in 24 
months.

MlCHKiAX ( O X . N O U  |).\TK 1) ( i \S C O M P A N Y

W« recommend the guaranteed Perma- 
glas automatio gas water heater with 
the tank of glass fused to steel that 
cannot rust or eorrode.

Ml

./  Serving 680t000 Customers in Michigan

MS North H d a  S tm t  y Phone 24(11
Uoton to the Leo SmlU Show —  WHRV, Ann Arbor — ) ,M  P. J t  Dmjjr, Hoodor th roofh  VtUa t -



Th u r s d a y ; De c e m b e r  g* io*a

Mr. M d Mn , Ben Widmayer 
celebrated Christmas on Sunday 
with, th e ir  children and their fam- 

— itter-a* 'thehrguertH; 'ThoBe nre- 
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Rolahd

hiiu iuio. .a m  »  ipwonn ana their 
two daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stone and son, all of Dex
ter. Mrs. Stone is  Mr. Widmayer’a 
granddaughter.

t o  01 M“r Saline.
.W iton, o ? 8 i d & f e  ^

Eiwto . B . & .  U m

•> rem 'affi ? '  the^ « ^ "  «?'•thl' w e ™ '^  “I*™* the rest of

m -

A Happy New
(

Year io all our
friends.

i FARMERS' GUILD
jj SYLVAN-LIMA LOCAL

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICBTflAN
.......................... ........... ...—iintniiin

V lM  I f  ______  , m m . . I  . . . . .  ^
*££?• Margaret Mallick and Misa 
rw ? * ® ra%r o f  Detroit, spent 
Christmas hero a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lt P. Vogel.
M . f c QHenry Fe™ ?nd Mrs. J. B. S fu0neo. w« e  Christmas - dinner 
fri>ft8tr i at » e howe. of-Mr^ and Mrs. Clare Penn in Ann Arbor.

Floyd-Webar and,

ents, J t r r and Mrsr Ed. KeuSch? 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon CKa

2 f£ .;  -d« % ? " ! .  Baker* Ann 
n /M » 8pien - Su™jay at the home of Mrs. Louise Wines in Detroit.

M ^ n d J I r s  LeRoy Satterth 
wuite were hosts at a buffet.su

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wolf and 
son Jonathan, of Homewood, III., 
were Christmas guests of Mr. an<f 
Mrs. Paul; Reiser. ; Mrs; Wolf and 
son remained to spend the week 
here.

Mr, and Mrs. Eltoh K. MusbaCh 
ana son A/den, were Christmas 
gmneiL.gueata-at-tho-MeTvin-Art? 
hQriieat Bunker Hiil and in the

wer^  .of Mr. and Mrs; Ellsworth N
son?

ilsworth N earpass. o f Jack-

n Ponna„ Chapman and Howard 
Baker of Ann.Arbor, and 'M r.’and 
Mrs. George Satterthwaite were 
Christmas dinner guests a t  the 

Jiome of, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-Chap
man.wane were hosts at a buffet.sup. mttn*

P ^ ^ d a y ,  eveT dirrw K icH Tm ^’̂ e tR « e n d  guests a t the home of 
fha as 0H ri Si!ma®. get-together for Miss Jessie Everett were Mr, and 
the Satterthwaite family. Mrs. j  Wallace McKey of Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Centner RaP,dSv Christmas day callers
1 were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Everett 

andT Harmon Everett And family, 
off Lansing.

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 

and famiJy of Detroit, spent the 
holidays a t,th e ir 'home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh en
tertained their children., and fam 
ilies a t a ChriBtmas dinner on Sun 
d$y. « ' i

_Mr. and M rs., Leigh Beeman’s
a s were their children and 

les and also two. sisters from 
Jackson, and their families, for 
dinner on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bohne 
spent Christmas with the former's

'■ /.

H a p p y N ew ^ ea r

Smith, and Christmas night they 
- were-entertained at the home of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Fuller. ‘—

M a y  t h e  h a p p i n e s s

o f  t h e  f l e e t  N e w  

Y e a r  o v e r t a k e

y o u
tv

r

HANKERD'S SERVICE STATION
- ^ 1 T Z Z ~ EMMETT M; HANKERD /• • • - .   r* 

spent the week-end at the home of
„ A § htel , a"d her husband,

Mrs. Norman Klingler, in

Dr. and M rs.'A . L. Steger had 
aa their Christmas dinner guests,

,P ean Whmro and 
Mrs. Henry Wolfe of Jackson, and
fo^na ■ rrurSt Ba.wton Steger and family. The Lawton S.tegers spent 
SOnday in West Unityr Ohio, with

and. Mrs. Marcus Yaeger. '
Here for a .holiday visit with 

Mr; and Mrs. William F. Wheeler 
l nt fa %  were Mr. and Mrs.
William Wheeler and -family, of 
.Calumet, Also here for Christmas
f e l r  W1th . th? .family were Mr. ___  _______ _______
nnd Mrs. Robert Whealur-and^ F  P ^ m e ie r  of,.this v ic in ity T ^a
il’y. "of Portage Lake.
■ Mr., and Mrs. Kenneth Livings
ton^ were in Clarksville Saturday 
night and Sunday for a visit with 
the- former’s father, Austin Liv
ingston. Sunday evening they 
were- supper guest? of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Riggs of Gregory; 
Lhmtmas day they were riinnpr
guesis ot Mr. and Mrs* Charles

l

^  mo iU m p ortan t th ing ln  Hil« gforo 
I f  som eth ing  you’l l  never tee

iN YouR^pharmacy you seei many things that are impor
tant to you and your community.

You see a wide variety of attractive mercnahcuse . . ,
. . shelves lined with; imnoctant drugs.-chemicals-and

y v *

@ S -

0951)
Time to aay

,,i‘m thanks--for 
being a

friend.

Sylvan Court Grill
Coibin,and Iola Joseph

Mr* and Mrs. Marshall Richards, 
with Mr. and Mrs, Dick Richards 
®* Ann Arborrand Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert JCirkjay of Detroit, spent 
^hristmasat Petersburg with Mrs. 
Murshajl Richards’ brother and his 
wife, M r.. and Mrs. Norton Davi
son.

for a family dinner at 
the 1 lelemeier home Christmas day 
were Walter Stark of Chester, Pa., 
John Stark of Springport, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Paul an d d aag h te r 
Wilma. Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Paul 
and daughter, and -Mrs. -Mary

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Davis and 
daughter Nancy, of Ann Arbor.

Sunday dinner guests, a t the 
home of Mrs. Bertilla- Forner were 
Mr...and Mrs. Robert Forner and 
children of; -Francisco, and’ »lf. 
and Mrs, Keith Bbyian. Christ
mas day dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. T~.TftniP«: h  v Arf,il nnd
daughter Laura, of Detroit, and 
Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph Steele and
family^-___— — ; ■■■ ■■—...............— .
■ , Christmas guests of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Adam Eppler were Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Randolph of_Battlfi. 
CreekT'Mrss Augusta Harria—of
Ypsilanti, Miss Lois Martin of 
Chicago, Kermit Kline of Dear. 
born, Mrs. Louis. Eppler of Chel- 

.sea, and Miss,Gertrude Eppler of 
Bowling Green, Ohio. The latter 
is~spending~the~Th5lidayZvflfiation-
with her parents.- ----- •'— —

-M rr^nd Mrsr-J—Br Dalton^of 
Dan8vi 1 le. and their_sori Wayne, of 
Webberville, spent Thursday eve
ning here at tne home of Mr. and

ford Wolfe.

is ^ G *1 0  

spent ChristmaB with nis parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Rietnniiller. 
-Mr. dn,d Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 

and son spent Christmas day with 
;he latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Xeonard-Loveland.— - -
Mr. and. Mrs, Sylvester Parker 

entertained- her parents, her sis- 
ter and her brother, and their fam
ilies on ChristmaB day.—

Mrs. Kathrine ‘Hawley and 
daughter, Dorothy Eisenman, spent 
Christmas in Detroit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brennan and family 
and other relatives;

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

Wednesday* Dec. 20* ,1950 
' . W 1

Lesser’s ......    49 t
Sylvan .Alleys ....... .-..,,38 21

Dexter’s Market .... . . . . . . . . . 2f
Weinberg's D airy ......... ,....30 ,5(
Sealtest Jfaida .... ,27 31
Nabb’s Ramblers ..... ....... 26 Si
Beta Sigma P h i ...............26 3{
C, G. Lantis .....................24 * 3(

^helsea-Drpgette8',nn„,,^.22—^36 
-Hill-Top ;..M’ 8fi

High-gameTHRr-Johnson* 193, 
-High-individual series 

son; 519. .
Team, high single'gam e with

out handicap; ’ Lesser's*-742. ^  
Team, high single game , with 

handicap;-Chelsea Milling, 730.
Team, b»gh Barlaa without 1

'* ....icap: Lesser's, 2096;
Team, high series. with handi

cap: Chelsea Milling, 2108..
450 series and over; R. Johnson, 

619; N. Kern, 469.
Splits picked up: N. White, 5-7, 

4-7-0-6; K. Bret,tschneider,“ 2-7-10; 
L White, 6-10; P, Kerr, 3-10, 6-7; 

M. Johnson, 2-4-10; H. Vail, 2-7.

' Mrs./Fred Sager, Mrs, Dalton re 
maihing to spend some time here 
recuperating.from a recent illness. 
Christmas, guests at the '?Sagers 
were..Dr. arid Mrs. (H. T. Fuller 
arid son Dick; of Mt. Morris, J. B, 

J)aHonr-ef-Dan9viller'Mrr-mTd-Mrs^ 
C. Brady, of Birmingham,’and Mr. 
and Mrs.. Wayne_ Dalton and chil
dren, Debbie arid Paul, and Mr. 
antF Mrs. Lawrence Baker and 
children, Gary, Janis-’knd Kay, of 
Webberville^Dr. and Mrs. Fuller 
and son Dick, left Tuesday morn-
ing for a1 three-week..vacation ‘ ih
Florida. ■ -

Christmas^day dinner guests at 
the home of Mr.'and Mrs. E. M. 
Eisemarin were Mr.'and Mrs. Roy 
■Hanselman and daughter Susan?
01—Whitmore—naicei Mrs. - tittie 
Gage of Grass -Laker and-Mr. and 
.Mrs,. Harold 'Hanselman ajid soli 
Samuel. Sunday "evening' guests 
at a buffet supper were Mr...and 
Mrsr-Waldu Eiseniumi, RobertVariU
■Betty Eijiemann, ______________
and Mr; and 'M rs- Willinm L .Eiaa.
nvantu of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 

-Carl—Straub-of ■ G rass-.Laker-Mrr 
and: Mrs. Jrimes Crumbaugh of 

-Dexter, Mr. ^ind Mrs. Norman 
Eisemann' and daughters, Anita 
and Sherry; Mr. arid" Mrs^Alviri 
Vail and daughter, H elen ,and  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winans and 
son,, Charles,, Jr, The Roy .Han* 
.selm'ans were supper-guests at the 
Harold Hanselman home

*76 c
LIFE PROTECTOR PLAN
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- T ro m io T C » r

EXAMINATION NECESSARY
a EINANCEYOURCAR^
WHEREVER YOU WISH

f a l l  /  Gerald O. Luick 
623 Teylor Si.

' Phone Chelsea ,6581

ARnET'S
Cemetery-Memorials

924 N. MAIN PHONE 8914 
ANN ARBOR

Local Representative
Galbraith Gorman Phone 8611 

Dexter ----------;---- ™

\ .V

☆

Health, Happiness-
> {

and success —-
raccpmpan̂ r y ou 

in 19517:

BROTHERS

.r~"

Your 
|l h appiness

Iw illin c r e a s e  
‘.Wthe spirit of

J ’- the season.

» * T ' Y l [ «

Lawton 5. Schaible
INSURANCE

other-^medicinal products;
‘You see the pharmacist himself, a friendly person, a

reliablemerchant,agoodcitizen.
7 -^ut there^ one 'thing' you*!! never"gey^ndrin^^^^bser
it’s the most important of all,- ......... .

What is it? IP s your pharmacist’s professional knowledge 
Qnd technical skill '
v_To_get hi8 college ddgree and-td pass the state cxamina-
tions required of all pharmacists, he must have a know!- 

of many sciences.
He knows thousands of different drugs—their dosage, 

usage and properties. And he has the practiced skilLt© com
pound them into the medicines your doctor prescribes, 
the medicines heeded to help you guard your health.

Get better ̂ acquainted with your pharmacist. Trade 
with him—he*9 a man you can rely on,

7 t 7 \ ..  ..... V  ■ V -....- ' .

CHELSEA DRUG
PHONB 4C,U . C M.LANCASTER, PHARMACIST

Here’s to new plans, nsw hopes, new 
dreams . . . and the fulfillment of old 
ones! May 1951 bring courage for 
a freslrstart. . .  spiritfo succeed^ii^our

— ...fr~

endeavors . . . a' measure of peace to
our trouble World. And may we take

’• . *

this opportunity to wish all of oui; 
friends as full share as possible of 
personal success and happiness from 
eaclyof the busy and eventful months 
to come.

.yji

7

w .

r r
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happy New Year 
will snawbatt 
into g reof 
good fortune. *

S 4 R 4 £  T  E  R ' S

JULIUS STRIETER

• Items of lnterest About People We All Know, a* &  Correspondents • ,

1 ‘ '  The Elmer Bristle family rfPent
Sunday with Mrs, Christina Bris
tle, o r n e a r  Clinton, ana Chris- 
mas Day with1 Mr, and Mrs. C. 
M. Then

Mildred-Notten^ spent Chrlsti 
day a t the home of Rev. and Mrs.

v n  p p  A V r i S r O  I Christmas day the Widmayero at
W U t  JP JtVjfVTN v i O v v  | tended^ a family dinner a t the home

of Mr. and Mi's. (Homer Stofer a t 
M ortlrfcaker— --------. -  -

Ciwster Davis in Addison. ■ -  I ,
* Mr8,j  ? f  !  S o te V«S* noon and Sunday night in Pigeontertained¥Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reed, wjth Mr, und Mrs. Otto Schulte 
of near Leslie, and Gilbert Main and wjt j, Magdalena Schulte who
at-dirnier-on-Sundayr---------------- 1 wire home on vacation f ronrCapfr
--Mr. and M rs;'W lllia iO eit£and j tal University, Corumbus, Ohio, 
son Gary, spent Christmas- hjve | Christmas day they visited a t  the 
with Mrs. Seffz’s pareutsrM r. and | home of Mrs. Peters’ brother an< 
Mrs. Clarence Lehman. 7R*'8 wife,'M r. and Mrs, Emanue

The Leonard Lovelands had-aJl Lange, in Detroit, . ,
their children and „ grandchildren The Peter Young family held t 
from this vicinity as their Christ- Christmas gathering at, the- Her- 
mas dinner guests Monday. - j bert Rank-home Monday. Present 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey w ereM rs. Young and, Mr. and 
and fam ily ' were Christmas day Mrs. '•Charles Bldwell oLJackgoni 

inner guests at 'the home of Mr.J Mr. Young, , who is staying with 
and Mrs, Millard Harvey in Dex- the Ranks while M m  Young;tis 
ter. being cared for a t the Bidwells;

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten Mr. and Mrs. John Hamp and 
and Miss Mabel1 Notten culled daughter Gwili Ann/ of Nashville: 
Thursday a t- th e  home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Snavely and 
Kate Notten in Jackson, and alsa son.-Don, and Mr. and Mrs., Reed 
called a t the Anna May Beuter Snavely and five sons,,of Monroe; 
home,- Delores Smith, of Toledo; and M r.

,Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and Mrs. Donald Rank and fam 
and Miss Mabel Notten were iiy, of Plymouth. ’
Christmas day dinner guests a t
the home of M m  Eva Dancer and | TOWNSHIP*

Thompson, of Ypsllanti.
1 The H. G. Gage family colled 

a t  the homes or Mr. and Mrs. 
Elba Gage and Mr. und Mrs. Wal- 

_ . te r Gage in the evening _ on
*H^™ ^?rTT^iBtinas; Their -Christmas-Eve-

Sucats were, Mrs. Gage's brother, 
Ohn' Desjiiond, und family; o r 

Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Lim a township.

Dancer, in
Mr. andvM m -H enry Buss and

given.
and : i .......  r
son were Mr, and-  ̂ Mrs. .Henry | spent Christmas at the Fred Bof

a t the home

M E N 'S  W E A R

DAVID STlflETER

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Heim and! , . • it d
H n fv c v * !^  °f M ^ and Mrs. Ernest Horning

E S  f f l F i S S :
da?rarth7ifoihs . s s  ^  | a 8 s s s s . *
Mrs. M iller’s brother-in-law  and K®tn *U88, •

Irene Seitz, .of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Seitz and 
sony Gary, were Christmas supper 
gueBtmt~ttre~ Philip Seitz home.

Mr. and Mrs,“H. B. Heath, of 
Milan, are spending some time 
with their daughter and her hus
band, Mr, and Mrs,, Roy Koch and 
on Christmas Day were honored 
a t an anniversary dinner in ob-.

an>
nlversary. Guests a t tne oinner 
included Mr., and Mrs. Thtfrlow 
Heath and children. Dale and 
-Mlriani—aad —Mr»~-̂  and—Mrs*—Om.

o T W H ^  Ruaselh 
Wanty and’ M m  Arnold Wilson 
and children and Melva Heath, of 
A n^ Arbor; ,

Christmas Day dinner guests o f  
Mra. Eva Dancer were Mr. and 
M m Chester Notten arid Miss 
Mabel Notten of Francisco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor. Hoek and chil
dren, or Grand Rapids. Mr. ana 
Mrs, Edward Leja and sons, or 
Detroit, Mr. and M m Howard 
Dancer and family, of Ann Arbor, 
the Donald Dancers and Lynn 
Dancers. ~  ̂ 7~'~

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn .Dancer , and 
Mrs. Eva -D ancer-w em -S aturday | 
evening guests at~tKo ho7ne o f  
M m  Isabel Wiley, of Ann Arbor, 
and on . Sunday the Lynn Dancers 
and Mrs. Lynn Dancer’s sistw  
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
E v ittA nddaugh ter,M arc ia  
of Chicago/ were dirtndr i 
of their mother, Mrs. Wiley 
Wiley and the Evitts were 
day evening visitors a t the 
of. Mrs. Eva Dancer.

ME JPU OF Tit
l E t m t l E l H ,

;V m  ttiATi.

•TED FAIST BOB BAUER

y l r t l i  T ] K 
/f fc l 'if ; i !, ! I

1 ri-Vmf>\: i
' ifi l
.*■■■•■Aill !'iB»rLf

I 1tlft
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New Yeaf bells..
martiieyecne
yoirheart’s

fo r Christm as / dinner were Mr. f deiiian home were Mr. and N 
and M rs, W. A. T ayjor and Ruth F rank  Reddem an - a n d  M r. r i 
Kicmehschneider -of Ann Arbor. Mrs. E u g e n e -y iric h . of— Mil 
Mr. and M rs. F ranklin  Van Val- Mr. and Mrs. R obert B urgett i

deihan home w ere Mr. - and M rs. 
Reddem an - a n d  Mr. and 

Milan.
___________  ______ „ t t  and

tf^nhiirg, nf O ld -U S -12, and Mr. I-Mr. and M rs. W illiam Bahnm iller. 
and • Mrs. T. G. R iem enschneider,[Saturday evening g u ests  w ere

~oF“N6tt«rTroadT'"—  ;—H  Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Cutwater, of
Delhi,—Olive v C u tw ater,., o f  Chi- 

A t A r r r m ^ M  • n n  a t t — -----hcago, an^-M rs^-D an iel (M cKeeverNOTTEN ROAD ^ fa n d -c h lld re n , of Delhi. ‘ /  -  -
„  t- , MiSs E lizabeth  K ercher, who is

. M r,.--and . M M ...^ ra n k ...G.ieske ^ a ij in g .. h er- home a jt- th e -A lb e rt-
spent C hnstm us with their fatnily I Schillter h o m e r s —s p e nding t his 

L ansm gi . ‘ week w ith rela tives in  • Y psilanti.
E red Wood spent the Christm as C hristm as dinner guests  o f Mr. 

veek-end w ith  -relatives in. De- -  nd Mra> A ibert ac^iiller were.
t, ■ ■■ j  the Ross Packers of . A n n  Arbor, 

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin C lark and amJ M r and M r 8  A rth u r Schiller, 
fam ily had Christm as dinner w ith 0f  D e x te r  -
th e  fo rm er’s -paretits.-M r^and M rs.l . Rct> o „ nald Koch was hom e 
H arold C lark, of Grass Lake/ from  Saturday  n ig h t-u n ti l« Mon- 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanderson. d a y ^ jg h t on 'a Christm as leave
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson an

sun Larry, •^ertf^hriBtmas-ldinnflgJ=a»=___ u:--------------------

from  
istr

Camp

guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl B renner in Jackson.
— Mrs.—K ate—B rashares, of _the 
Methodist. H om eland  Mr. and Mrs. 
-Charles Smith and. children, of 
Cayanaugh--Lakg/_speiit_ Christm as 
afternoon a t  tne home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert Kasper.

Mrs., Joseph K asper Bpent from

Kotli, a t tended fr ^

Friday until Monday with her Bon

fam ily d inner a t. the home of Mr. 
and M.r.s, ^ e il  Sm ith, , in Dexter.

Ret. Rnbert^H oore sp en t Christ-1 
m a s - a t -  home: w ith h is . paren ts ,’ 
Mr. and Mrs. E vere tt Moore;

Dr. Paul R eichert hnfi children, 
of Tipton, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. 
David H ayden , of New York 
City ,, .a nd P a u line W hitforfl,— oL

and
Mrs,

daughter-in-l^jv, 
MorrisFrank

and also visited M r,/ and. Mrs. 
Jam es Kuif, of, Detroit, and Mrs, 
Gus—-Q^Doll— of— G roase^-Pointe- 
Wooda

o f 
Mr.> and

Mr. and 
D etroit

Colorado Springs, are  
this week a t  tne home

spending 
of Mrs.

-Mr. ^and Mrs. Osc a r- Ka lmhach. 
had  th e ir Christm as fam ily ga th 
ering on- Sunday, those present 

-  M-tv- and-^Mrs. Jam es Beal

Ktilmbach, home , from  Michigan 
Stiito College', Mr! and M rs. Leon 
Sumiorson, and Jam es G aunt

Anna Reichert. Week-end visitors 
Avere-M r.-and-M te. -Wliliam-Roach 
and daughter,'JuH ,e, o f D etroit.

Mrs. Gladys -HopkinB, o f-K ala-- 
mazoo, spen t, the holiday week,- 
end a t  the home uf .her. brother," 
D .'H . W eesA ahd fathilyr ■

Mr. and M rs. A rth u r Qook and;

Jack  B radbury home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jftck Bradbury

V*'vv

......HUjVr

in tier son, ana j a m e s u u u n i .  _  w e re T n J a c k s o n  Thursday to a t- 
Mr. and Mrs. George H eydlauff (eJld a C hristm as p a rty  fo r  ‘

"wore. Sunday-dinner guests  of, Mr 
and Mtn. W alter Kalnibach, of 

444miui)j!j;(L Christm as n igh t the 
lliiydlauffs Tuid as the ir guests 
for the e v en in g , their sons, Lloyd, 
Clifford and Willis and their 
daughter, M rs.-W alter Kalmbach 
and their families.

Mr, aiul Mrs. Taylor Davis of 
Clawson, and Mr. mid Mrs. Rug-

Pioneer company salesm en 
their wives.

Mr. and M rs.- Edwin Knapp and 
fuinily, o f ,  M ahchester^ spent 
C hristm as a fternoon  and evening 
a t the  -home— of Mrs .—:K napp’s 
brother, Rayriiond “Koch, and 
fam ily. - ' j

sell Frazier of LnnBlng, spent Sun- 
day at the Albert Schwetnfurth 
lioihe'. Christmas^day Mrl and Mrs. 
Schwoinfurth and family spent the 
day with Mrs. James JDavey at 
Kives Junction. - - - 

Mr. and-Mrs. Harold Wrdi1 I **■ IW'IT* |  "4 J.TS1 JU1
mid daughter-Janet*—with—

We'd  like to call on each of you 
personally to give you, in the old- 
fashioned manner.

BRO TH ERS H ARD W ARE
FERD Olid NORB MERKEL

/
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Oqr good wishes for the 
New Year go'round to in
clude one and alii

‘*T7“

We extend our many thanks for your Wonderful 
patronage during 1950. _

SALTS’ COFFEE SHOP

;450 
.431 
.438 
.400

p .360
,8er]®8 and over: W, Braden, 

600; J, Dumouchel, 642; P. Mc- 
Gibney, 535; M. Packard, 534; G. 
\i^® ^’̂ ^^*Ei~Guenther,525';Gr 
Winchester,-508h Rr Poster, 505; 
D. Henning, 602; W, Wood, 502. 
,200 gamea and over: J. Dumou-

« K  ‘ I45-nnW’r, 234; M.Packard, 223; D. Henning, 215; P. 
McGibney, 213r GrHafteyr2ttyrD. 
Colquhoun, 203; E. .Guenther,' 200.
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FOSTER'S MENS WEAR

(Thursday Night Division)
. . Decem bers, 1950

'■ ........&  13 ,783
Chelsea Cleaners ,.,,42 18 .700 
Juanitals^Bty.- -Shop 88 22 .633 
Chelsea Restaurant ...35 25 .583 
Elmo’s Live- Bait- . . 3 3 —27-*-t650 
Chelsea Products :. .30 30 .500 
Frigid Products „: ....29 -31 .483
Shelly & .-Wolfe' ........ 27 3 3 ’ .450,
A. 1). Mayer, Ins,- ... 25 35 .417

Smith & Willis lmpl. 18 42 .300 
500 series and over: It. Bernath, 

r J^K w sch,- 530; W. Braden,
530; It. Niehaus, 527; P. DeFant, 
^08; C. White, 508; 0. Johnson,’ 
oQO; It. Koch, 504; C. Schoening, 
501.
( 200 games and over: P. DeFant,
S :  21I!“ V- MW®F

SH1NG YOU
tVEfa'HAPPINESS

BOWLING
MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Week Ending Dec. 23, 1950 
(Monday Night Division)'

* W li ' Pet 
Poster’s Mens Wear ...41 19 .683 
Hankerd’s Service . , ,34 26.. .667

jy:.............. -.............34 26̂  .567
Deboto-Plymouth .:....38 27 .650
W Vj? ^ enter  .......  ,33 27 .550
Wood’B Ins.   ........82 28 .533
ChetiBfr~Mfg; .32

ISO”
28
30“

Schneider’s Groc. :;V:.27T 38

Spaulding J ) h e v ^ u...26 34
Central Market ..,.;...,24 36
Chelsea Prod. No. 2 ...2i 89

.533
7500

Babson Forecafit. .  .7
(Continued from page one)

31. A great deal will be heard 
in 1951 about giving the Federal 
Reserve Board powerful controls 
over member bank loaning policies. 
Congress is not likely to pass such 
controls, however, unless commod
ity prices go a lot higher, or 
World War III comes.
Stocks and Bonds Uncertain 

82. I seo nothing now to indi-

MICHIGAN
Investors

PAGE FIVE

nger
ti l - -  -  
move
cities and avoid having 
ment8 in such areas.

83. The stock averages

e~aanger or war remains, un? 
it disappears, wise people will 

ve out orlarge bomb-vulnerable 
les and avoid having invest-

may, ____  average
work somewhat higher during the 
first half of next year, hut some
time during 1951 they will sell 
lower than current quotationsr 

84. Stocks now in the best po
sition for 1951 should be those 
that have not been popular as 
inflation hedge* In the'pasfmontbs. 
I like good chain store-atocksi 

85i Investment trust funds, pen
sion funds, and insurance compan
ies will provide an excellent back
log of^ demand for sound income 
stocks where good values can be 
demonstrated.

36. The successful investor next 
year will be the one •who follows a

prices for municipals, 
should see ,to  it that their bond 
maturities are’carefuUy diversified, 
With some part of their bond funds 
maturing, each year. *
Real Estate Activity To Decline 

89. The real estate outlook for 
1951 will be strongly affected by 
curbs op mortgage credit. Much 
of the recent boom was. the result 
of easy credit/ almost nothing 
down and small, easy payments for 
years hened.

40. New home construction will 
suffer a greater  decliacuthamather. 

os, ~ : . I ^  ...........

PERSONALS

-lino 
buildin 

41^
&asfinUal^eoj»mereiftL =her=husbaraP'andT son~of^

curefully planned -investment pro
gram, —Such a program—will -em- 
jhasize diversification—not only 
>y company arid industry, but. also 
by quality. Overconcentration will

Mrs, Chauncey 
daughter Enid, t 
day with. Mr. and 
bley 'of Berkeley.

F reeman and 
pent Chi'iylinuy' 
M rs,.N. D. Ma-

I see no reason for- individual 
investors buying them: For my 
forecast-for-long^term government 
bonds, see No. 80 above. The only, 
corporation—bonds-whidn-inteTest

will also be hit. 
le-coming-decline.- in rieW. 

building will throw-a wet blanket’ 
over speculation in vacant sub
urban lots.

42. The scare .caused by the 
Korean-China war and fears of an 
early outbreak in., other sectidns 
will adversely affect the demand 
for big city real estate. Lower 
business volumes and the Draft 
next year will also curtail such 
demand.

43. Small sustenance fa rm  s 
should Tiold up well in price as 
demand will be spurred by those 
seeking refuge outside the big 
cities, pemand for large com
mercial farms however, should; - 
weaken as the year progresses.

.44, The swing back toward rent 
control w iiract as a further damp- 
er on new buildingTThere is no 
incentive to build heurnes for rental 
income; ■ . '
—45^-Tighter credit-eontrols-wBL 
make it more .difficult to purchase 
older 'residential properties, a,nd 
the prices for-these should weak--
e jk  .* j . ^
~ sO ^buiJdintTvolum e slacken^ 
in 1951, the quality of available

...Paul J. Niehausr  with several
school friends, is visiting friends 
at Niagara Falls, N. Y., this week, 

Mr.‘and Mrs. Ernest Adam were 
Christmas week-end guests at the 
home of their son Donald, and 
family, in Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Don'Roebert o f t  
Grosse Points, spent the week-erid 
here with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Martin Miller. A\so
JTiests on Sunday were another 

aughtefr-Mrfr-Parwin B

Schmidt, and family. 'Additional 
ChriBtmas' day dinner guests a t 
the ^SfihmidtL-home.. were Mrs.

Schmidt’s mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Anna Kalmbacn, and 
Mrs. John Ashfaf, respectively, ■’

PROPER
WINTER

bridge.
_riFSeda_: Sthmidt—of-^Bridgepbrt, 
Conn., is spending some time at 
the home or her brother, Norman Depmds os

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS • .  MARKERS

Phone Chelsea 4141 v
MARTIN E. MILLER_____
214 East Middle Street v

37, Higheattgrade taxable cor-
t or»te bonds should hold In a and-w^rkmanshHMhouldfl

mo^are-eon-
88, With income taxes-slated to 

increase in 1951, tax-exempt bonds 
^should continue in good demand. 
There has been ■ some speculation 
in these, however, and any down- 
vvacd - change in- the-tax-outlook 
might cause a sudden turriabeut in

Season’s  Greetings

BEST W ISHES

improve. This will help those who 
have kavrid their mtfney and can 
jiay for at least half the cost of h 
new home. ' ■■■■■» ■
Defense Orders and 

;»!Hncrea4e= — ----
.47. Those \vho can do so should 

attem pt to ge t defense orders as 
a  meqns of holding up production

to g( 
of-*

volumes and reducing overhead 
N ot tOo much profit from  such w ar 
business- shoulcLbe_expected, how
ever, as these contracts will be 
sub jec t‘ to tight-,fisted .renegotia
tions. . '  V

48, The political outlook for 
1951 will be_ completely dominated 
by jockeying for position in the

HAPPY NEW YEAR

C b h m J ^ m u M
113 PARK ST 
PHONE: 6701

i.

k’ftw&ssSass.

A:-h

..‘‘•■'o'w'N V'‘\V 

* « ■

A m

■■;

,1 - < i

Vogel's
C. E. VOGEL

ifft  like the custom Of extending 
, , greetings to our friends at this time 

?f the year. In real sincerity we ex-
tend wishes for a very 

' Happy New Year.

F a r m e r s ' E x c h a n g e
'  J. RAYMOND SEITZ ; •

presidential race fo r 1952,_Moat_of 
Congress' tim e will '  be Bpent on 
international problem s;.bu t either 
w ar or. peace _could come early in 
1951, which could make many of 

‘the above forecasts useless.
' 49. In domestic m atters, despite 
recent election changes in ' party  
alignment, Congress will still be 
dom inated.by a .conaei^ative coali^-
tion of northern Republicans and 
’unregenerated” southern Demo
crats, When the heat, is on in £i 
tough fight, the N °r th-Sou4h coali
tion \yill still be able to curb on- 
s laughts -by New Dealers-

50. Wa ara  gradually haadad for 
a one-party system  and finally a 
dictatorship. The Republicans will 
sometimes win with the slogan 
"H ad Enough.?” ;..bu t their -re ig n  
will, be short-lived. Too! many per
sons are following the pernicious 
tfgetTlne~"of-  asking fo r "h fghefr 
wageB and shorter hours, speculat
ing in stocks. and goods, growing 
Tich on papefT'voting^ Democratic 
for selfish reasons and le ttin g .th e  
count ry-go to-th e-dogs, wan-or no 
w arL — ---------  --------

Representative for

B E C K E r
M E M Q R I A  LS

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

It takes more, than a jingle protein to keep cattle gaining 
steadily through the winter. Here’s proof

The. superiority of Larro “Farm-tested? Cattle Supplement 
over various aingte protein supplements has been proved in 

; many basic tests made by General Mills scientists. Time and. 
again it’s been proved that Larro gets extra weight gains , . .  

/higher market prices . . .  greater profit over feed cost
Order, Larro Cattle-Supplement today.

Blaess Elevator Co.
Phone Chelsea 6511 " 

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Mich.

^  4.

[ a m
jR m nifetfedL

C A T T L E  S U P P L E M E N T S
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© We join you in 
a chorus of praise 
forthe-NevrYear

W O L V E R I N E
3kS. BATSAKES

‘m a m t m s i m a m m m m & m a m a m i i m t m i m m m m i i m w m v m

mmm.

/  r

___ SL

Jhs Smart N«w B«| Air

/'
Thanks to the Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks Have Ever 
Enjoyedf-the-iatest Million Chevrolets have-been Produced in -Lest1Than

6 Months . .  • Compared to 12 Years for the First Million I

We join all other Chevrolet dealers in thanking our cus
tomers for making possible this 25 Millionth Chevrolet.

For the only reason anyone m kes. more,products 
is because people want more of them. We Chevrolet 
dealers arc able to defilbr more passenger-can ĵ tid 
trucks than any other automobile dealers today because; 
you prefer Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over 
any other make.

So it is your overwhelming endorsettvent of the 
products and services we offer that is behind the pro
duction of this 25 millionth Chevrolet less than six 
rrfonths after completion of the 24 millionth.

Wc are sincerely gratoful, And we Relieve the best 
way we can express our gratitude is to continue to 
offer you the very flnott services and the very greatest 
values that we possibly canl ,

j
;i

C h e v r o l e t% ..’*-*■*? /

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROUTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR) MORI CHEVROLET TRUCKS M USB THAN ANY OTHER MATCH1

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE
405 North Main Street /  - Hione 7811



WANT ADS
LOST—Evans combination .cigar* NOTICE—Anyorib not

otto case and lighter, Saturday ceived niem'iuhjf money from the
ChelSea Pair> awards should picknight, probably in village parking C

loU-Reward, Finder_pie«se. phani. i t  
6751. 24 si

THE CHBtSK/t STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WANT ADS
Hvlng re-

jndent'a office in the High
i i

W ANT ADS
i L j e -  

ACRES

JOHNNY'S SERVICE — Oliver, 
finest' in farm machinery; body 

bumping, painting and welding, 
and general repaying, Standard 
Oil productsr 9050 Cnelsea-Man- 
chester road. Phone Manchester 
8787. l l t f
WILL PAY for name of anyone 
~ in the immediate market fo r-a 
reSSSrT Our "Farm and Home 

. .Freezers are sufficiently, advanced 
Fftb make ’ others obsolete. L. JB. 
: Riemensehneider, General Farm 
|  | Appliance Co. Phone 5411. —52tf

Year-End Specials
*41 Mercury Club Coupe.
*46 Mercury Club Coupe.
'SO Chevrolet 1% ton Stake. - 
’50 Chevrolet %-ton Pick Up, 

loaded with extras.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 - Chelsea
: . ■■■• .. •' ■■■ ■■■■■ ■ 24
WANTED—Woman to do house*
■ work and assume care of .4 chil- 

i [dren while parents.work. Live in,. 
Phone Chelsea 5636. 24
FOR SALE—Nice Chester White - 
_ stock, hog;, cholera immune. 845,, 
Phone Chelsea 2*4872. -24
WAITRESS WANTED^-Apply in 

person a t Truckers’ Inn, ^ -2 4-
;____ • ” ________ i_____________

—------ 'SPO TCA SH 5-----
For 'dead dr disabled stock.

I J Horses..$5.00 ea .^C ow s $5XM)_ea. 
Hogs $1.50 per cwt.

PrompUand--Courteous “Servicer:

FORTY ACRES rough rolling 
land 'for sale. Located oirChel- 

sea-Mancheater Rd. No buildings. 
Phone A. H.PQmraerming,1776. 
_____________;______ 17tf
FOR SAl^E—Rhode Island m  

roosters, Mrs. Burt Taylor. Dex- 
ter-Chelsea road, Phone 7061. 23

WANT ADS , WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum FOR ® A fE"—^Bhelled popconi.

eavetavughing. We install Call Phone 4488. ---------- •*£
us for Mtimstes. Plainfield Farm 7 “ ~ ~
B unau Supply. Gregory. Phone | REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Stockbridge, 9F6.------FOR SALE and FOR RENT SlgniH On Cavanaugh Lake—185-ft. lake 

aw avaUable at The Standard frontage, ^ h  modern̂  ̂ home. 
m e .. Printed .n hew . <iur.bl6 | k^ ™ fuU bilS
bristol cards.

Season 9s Greetings
.We~want*tQad(tdur greetings to those of others 

who have wished you a Season brimming .

I plus shower, glassed-in porch. Full 
basement, electric stove and boat. 
School bus service. Telephone and 

Icounty^rpad
Call

KERN-REAL. ESTATE 
Phone 8241 - 23tf

------... ft
with~happinesSr

Moore Coal Company

[FOR -SALE—’86 "Chevrolet car 
iRadio, A -l condition. New seat 

I covers. Two 5.50x17 tires like 
Inew.Phone 2-1882, ' 24

“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-29M . LISTINGS WANTED 
| Customers waiting- for Chelsea 

Homes.
MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 

ROWE REALTY CO.

STR0UT REALTY OF CHELSEA
ANNOUNCES THESE RECENT 

REAL ESTATE SALES:

Jackson, Mich. 
Ph. Chelsea 2-8389

20tf

LESTER BAUGHMAN FARM, Haifiley Rd. 
to TALMAGE C. CURTIS of Dearborn.
DOROTHY SPIES FARMrPloasant Lake,
To WALTER GROTHE of Detroit.
ROBERT L, WRIGHT. Huron River Dr.. Dexter.^ 
To EDWARD ORLOWSKI of Lansing.
JOSEPH T. MERKEL FARM, Grass Lake Rd., 
to REUBEN SODT and Son of 582§ Manchester Rd,

Let Vs Sell Your Property!
— _  We Have-Prospects With Cash.

WALL-TO-WALL C m e t  Cleaning 
oUr specialty. Done in your 

home. Strictly sanitary, Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone
6691. _________  29tf
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 

one of our Freezers. You cannot 
afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. ErRiemen&cKneid- 
er, General Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411. 52tf
W ANTED^Used car. a t once; any 

make or model W alter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891.

Welcome to a New Year!
Our best wishes to ail our friends and patrons,- 

, and our thanks for itheir' loyalty.
V ■ * ■ /

—
■ • ' ' ■■■■.■

Fenn’s D rug Store

COCKER
I FOR SALE—black, registered lit- 
n  ter,t Io w  price, choice of three.
I Phone 6868 ’________ 24
PROPERTY-WANTED for Bating?

Happy N ew  Year!

B $ m T ;

m  t o t ;
Staffan F u iieral H om er!

Phone collect to 
Howell 450

CARL BERG 
Licensee for Darling and Company
__ ■________ ___ L __ 7tf

EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
whenever you feel like it.’ You 

don’t have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freezer for a  year or more, L; E, 
Riemensehneider,' General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 52tf 
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call ' Adolph Duerr A: Son.
Phone 7721,________  48tf
W ANTED—Raw furs., r  Don't’ ' be 
. misled. G et my price and grade 

before you sell. Fred Alber. Phone 
Manchester-£Q9L- - -25

_BEST- FOR -Y-O-UR^DOGLi

L is t w itfrStrout Realty
For Quick, Satisfactory Results.

3TROUT REALTY

L, W. Kern, phone 3241.

FOR SALE 

I .Two houses .built.,1949 with small come

B O X _aa^_C H E L S E A ^M IC H .

R. D. MILLER, Local Representative
’ Phone Chelsea 2-3597

" acreage. On highway* M92. 10 
miles north of Chelsea, or 114 
miles south o f Stockbridge village; 
School bus. Tel. Stockbridge 

11SF121.

-RANSOM—FLETCHER —:

W la u  thay. the year ti

KASCO
5- to 100-lb. bags.

Chelsea Lumber, G rain & Coal- C*o,
18tf

FARM LOANS—THROUGH-EED., 
ERAL LAND BANK, Long- 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
m ents—aWewing--9peetal-paym ents ' 
a t any t im e r  w ithout penalty 
charge. Call or w rite: Robert Hall, 
ScOi-Trens,, N ational—Farm-tfeoatr 
Association, 201, E. L iberty  St., 

--------- . - grtf;

CHELSEA RESTAURANT
-Corner South Main and Old US-12 -

v s n m  .v ro  m a x m i e h e s t

DECEM BER 30 th

| WANTED—Standing ’HmDer. 
pay top prices for 1 
or Second: Growth Trees.

m a t  y  a n t  

carry*  y o u  Safei
will

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

F A R M  J O R  W A N T R D — F v p c r -
ieneed, part-tim e, --.--Saturdays,- 

Sundays and a ftc r-4  p.m., week
days, Phone 2-1882. 24
HORSES WANTKDr - For- highost

prices, phone Louis Ramp, 
2-4481, W aterloo >Mihk RanchesT

l l t f

------------ -FO R -R E N T =
A new, high-power lightw eight 

.electric floor sander; our regular 
lightw eight sander; floor edger; 
two small hand sanders, ana. a 
heavy duty floor-polisher.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
26tf

6:30 a.m. to 1 2 :00  ̂Midnight
■* ............./

NEW YEARNS EVE 
Will Be Open Until-LOD-a.nv

I Thureson Lumber. Company, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 981. tf  

| RAW FUR WANTED — Highest 
market price payed for all kinds 

of fpr. I will be a t Herfcler Bros.,
I A^n-Arbor .Dec. 16, 23 and 30. I 
. _  special-price for-quality
skinsT"  ‘ . >25

5 ALE—6-room house; 
cated 3' blocks south of high 

school. Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, and bath below, ana 3 bed
rooms oi) £nd floor. Basement 

[ with hot air fumace. Price 86,000. 
.Call A.. H. Pommerening, Broker, 
phone 7776. ; 18tf
FQR SALE—Used tractors and 
—eqdipment; New Ford“Tractors 
with Pj ' ’
Wood_ .
pickers; elevators and grain blow 
.era

Winans Store

roof-Meter Economy plow; 
com bine_and-.com

NEW-YEAR'S. D A Y
M̂ONDAY; JANUARY~T

Saline,-Mich. Phone- T lR 3 ’Saline 
Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808 ; 

Farm Equipment Headquarters

•iM HINDERER BROS. CR0CERY
Otto orid Wilbur Hinders*

LIST^YOUR HOUSES^arm Tana 
-business p roperties fo r sale 

with A. H. Pom m erening, Broker. 
“Phone Chelsea 7776; --------  lQtf
W ANTED-—Elderly man for n igh t 

watchman. M ethodist Home 
Pjione 5921, 24

Ul

I f l e u r
I’Mt \ ** '

fcyN'iVe ■ <v*V •

N.V,

MENU.
§1.5rTJINNER~

Choice of Soup or Tomato^Jaieet 
. BAKED HAM . ' 

ROAST BEEF 
ROAST PORK 

STEAKS ^
____SWISS STEAK-

— PORK-CHOPS 
Salad Vegetables

. Coffee

Hot Rolls 
' Choice of Potatoes- 

_ . Tea____ Milk

Mr. and- ME^yElmefdblndemanii 
entertained a t a family Christmas 
gathering and dinner at their 
home on-'Sunday. Those present 
were Mrs. Ivah Hankerd, with Don 
and Mary Hankerd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry. Gilbert, Herbert Moord and 
’Mri:_arid-Mrs7 Robert Eisele, of 
North Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Ferns and son Terry, of Lansing, 
Mr; and Mrsr Robert G ilbertm t 

, ^ r*. and Mrs. Herbert 
Mohrlock and sons, John, Kenneth 
and Harold. of Leoni, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur'KHngler and family.

We hope j  
you have

*

EDITH J. STOLL, Mgr.
both big and 
little joys. 'J

; HAPPY NEW YEAR

/ \

!fe

May tha doer 

to happinoit 

opan ta illy  

for yo»

And wo thank  

you for givin g  

u s a happy  

old yoa*.

V/ '

• I

1. W .  F .  K a n t l e h n e r A D. MAYER
'‘Insurance'For Evtzy Noodn

A T  CH ELSEA
A . ‘

4-bedroom, brick home, 3 years old. Lots of closets, 
hardwood throughout. Fireplace, forced K o tllr oil 
burner furnace, full basement, garage, Everything 
you would want for gracious living. Lavatory on first 
floor, full bath on second. An extra acre available,
CHEAP. $6,000 down. Immediate possession.

■ ) '

• for  c o m plete  d eta ils—CAI.L.

JOHN F. RElfLE
Phone: Ann Arbor 5062 - Evenings 7704

R. FRENCH - REALTORS 
Wuerth Theatre Bldg,, Ann Arbor

_ n f i

-

TRUCKERS'
LEROY GROB

m a

The belts rin i  out our sincere w ish  that yours witl be 
a m ost happy anit prosperou s N e w  Year. May the 
best o f-$very th in $  be~ypurs, our h y a t  friends and 
customers-

Schneider's Grocery
Carl Schneider an d  Howard Flintoft________ jL

HAPPY

Come In and  Choose Some of ,the* .. 1 _ - .

New Song Hits
For Your •»

N e w  Y e a r'* Parties.

THE RECO RD  SHOP
“ FRIGID PRODUCTS

US North Main StrMt DW*®1
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CouncilProceedi
Mr. and, Mrs. Harold HanselmanJ LVltulnil IllUtland son Samuel, spent Sunday with 

Mrs. Hansel man’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hicks, of Ann Ar-

Council Robm, 
Dec. 4, I960.

, Christmas day dinner guests at 
the Arthur Wahl home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Moeckel of Water* 
loo. Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehman 
and Mr. .and M rs.'W alter Bt>hne,; 
of Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Arts and son. of Grass Lake, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Lehman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lehman, Mr.'

Regular session.
ig w

by Pres. McClure a t x7;80

eguiar session. . , .
This meeting was called to order

affiiJdfiirK ichvr^V ahl a^ e M fc t -R, Wood, labor ending
dren, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Seitz and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
A rnold Lehman-and ehildrenr Sup-
per guests were the Wahls’ three 
sons; Lehman, of Manchester, 
Richard and Don Lee and thpir, 
families.

GENERAL WELDING 
BLACKSMITHING

GORTON’S REPAIR
4415 Chelsea—Manchester Road 

Lawrence Gorton
-HOBR&t-

Monday thru Friday* 
fi.flfl p.M .flmn p .m .

Present: Trustees Hblmes, 
liums, Nielrien, Dreyor* Korn

i.

Ab*
sent; Trustee. Guge.

Tĥ o minutes or the regular scs*
sion of November 20, 1950 were 
read and -approved.  ̂ "

The following accounts wefe pro- 
sented te the council.

General'Fund

11-24-50 -............-... V . ....9
H. Prudden, labor ending.

1.25

TFZ* „  ..... ,..............  .....
L. Naegele, labor ending

11-24-50 .... ..............
H. Lindsy, labor .ending

Ei- Lantis, labor ending
11*24*50 .. -.......... ........ .

J. Policht, labor ending.
11-24-50 .... ....... -......

B. York, labor ending I t-
24-50 ..... ............... ..........

George Doe, salary .ending 
11-30-50

t 5.00 

9.06 

, 8 25 

2.81 

; 8.75 

112:50
Frank Reed,'salary ending 

11-30-50 ............ ....... ........  125.00
Otto ;Schanz, salary ending

11-80-50 .. .......   116.26
Lera Buehler, salary ending

11-30-50      187.70
Mrs.' Tom Harris, salary 

ending il*dQ*50 . .    80.00

( Z d im b tS u t f ’ < jS n o -i.
s 4 c u / 9 &  a

Saturday 8:00 A.M.-5:00. P.M.

D E X T E R
THEATRE

DEXTER. MICHIGAN
■ - —' AIR CONDITIONED —

DEC; 29-30FRI.-S^T. ~ .
_ Outdoor Comedy-W est e r n __

.. in  .Technicolor

“nu l̂a i 11 Call at

yi- •
J H ?. r

* r  n
V(:M

Cactus Creek”
Starring Donald O’Connor- 

aiid .Marjtoric Main
- - —.— plus ——

Giving presents o n
XMAS IS NOTV .̂, 
COMMON * “
TO AU. 
CHRISTIAN 
COUNTRIES

JVATCH NEXT WEEK’S 
AD FOR PROOF

u /n c iy t-u > eM i & 6 6 h S

"The Little Rascals” comedy 
Short .

Shows.at~7:‘.00 ahA-.QiQO .

S t ’N.-MOy. DEC’. . 3 .1 -JAN. 1

S U -i*
as»!iS Yt ‘

A musical comedy 
in Technicolor./

“Summer Stock”
__Starring Genjf.Reib.-Jndy.-

Garland and Eddie Bracken;
NEWS - CARTOON

T lTES.-W ED.-TH U RS._____
January  2-3-4

The one and only . . . three 
-academy—award-winners . . .

brought to you at regular- 
price.

“The Red Shoes”

— COMING

I t’s epsy to keep a resolution 
to let Service Roofing company 

~serve you, for ncrvice~wiHr-U8- 
"is riot a mere word, but a real
•faCt. (V.. N . :

~ ir

arbags
Tubbish ,Z.r ,....... ..... .. . 264.33

Washtenaw Co. Treasurer. - 1 
trailer fees, Sept and Oct. 37.50 

M rs.' E, Fitzmaier, salary
ending 11-80-50 ...... ........  40.00

Charles Meserva, special
‘ police duty - ................ 120.00
G< A. Ward, salary ending , .

11-30-50,...... ......... .......- .2,5.00
Howard Brooks,, J i , Steele /

trial - - ........... ...................... 5.00
L. Naegele, labor,, snow 10.00 
Chelsea Lbr., Grain and

Coal Co., supplies ...........  15.43
Killins Gravel Co,, ice sand 51.60
A lber. Motor Sales,—N qv̂ ----- -

fire Iruck  account... .......  25.64
Liquid Carbonic Corp., 3 '

cylinders a ir  - 7.50
Ann Arbor Oohstrtiction

Co.; cold patch .... .— 50.75
E. M. Hankerd, 2 tires, po

lice car --- -------------......... 40.00
Schaffer Lbrs  Co., ditching 

Palmer marsh .— .— — 975.60 
Cheleea Fire Depty 6 Ares, 

training and supplies ..... 256.00 
Thomas. Voting, Are chiefs

telephone ..........  • 4,81
M. W. McClure, quarterly,' .  ■>.■ 

salary and 5 meetings ...... 85.00
D;, Stricter, quarterly sal-
* ary *̂n».....................•*.....«»•*

R. Devine, quarterly salary
and extra -work ..

D. Holmes, 5 meetings
C. Williams, 5 meetings ..
J. Dreyer, 4 meetings .........
L. Kern,- -6~meetipgs".........
A,. Nielsen, 5 meetings 
W. Gage, 1 meeting

50.00

77.50
10.00
10.00
8.00

10.00
10;00
2:00

Motion by Nielsen, supported by 
K ern,'that the clerk be authorized 
and directed to issue checks on 
general fund in payrn'ent of t>ie 
bins presented. Roll call. Yeas 
all.".Motion carried. T""^

- R e s o l u t i o n
Be it resolved, and it is hereby 

‘ resolved, that . the '■Village' ot 
Chelsea enter^ int6--a -cont^act- 
with the Township of L im a’and

____  fivlvari, the_____
manning of said Ranker 
furnished by the Village. The, 
President and Clerk Are hereby 
authorized to enter into and exe
cu tesa id  contract on behalf of 
the, Village.
Motion by Holmes, supported by 

-,’illiams, th a t the foregoing reso
lution bo adopted.. Roll call. Yeas
all. Motion carried.

Motion by Dwyer, suoportedby 
Nielsen, that special J9&1-1 Wil
kinson street sidewalk be reviewed 
at the next1 meeting of Council 
Dec. 18, 1950 and that notice be
nbilshed :2^weOka im^The Chelsea 
Itandard. Roll calk' Yeas all. M^a

tjon_oamed. 
Motion by .Kern supported by

Nielsen, to approve ^ r in i t  for 
Chelsea Cleaners to bury 1000-gal. 
tank to hold dry cleaningv solvent 
a t rear of■ plant. Roll call. Yeas 
all. Motion carried.

R E SvO L V  T I O N
Bp it resolved, and it is hereby^. . .  . . , —resolved that in accordance 

Art. 7, Ord. No. 45, that speed* , 
ing violations. of said ordinance 
by motor vehicles, shall not re
quire court action and -that the 
schedule of fines fo r said viola-,’
tions shall be 95.00 fo r Bjwted
violations up to  35 —
with increases of 85.00 for each 
5 MPH,- or fraction thereof in
excess of 35, MPH, which, pay* 
-ment-shall be made at the office
of the deputy village clerk, ef
fective within 7 days from-date.

Motion by Kern, supported by, 
Nielsen, "to adopt the foregoing 
resolution. -Roll call. - Yeas all. 
Motion carried,.' < ,

Motion - by Holmes, supported 
by. Williams, to'adjourn.

the-Township of Sylvan, which 
'shalj provide_ th a t the Township
of Lima and- the Township of 
Sylvan shall purchase and main
tain -a thousarfU gallon tanker 
iruck -to ‘-be-used-4or- firaljirotac. '

Mooting adjouraedr
Approved December 18, 1950.

M. W. McClure, President. 
- -  - R. B. Devine,. Clerk*

TESTING PERIOD ENDED
Brattleboro, Vt.*—W ith a n  aver

age of 407 pounds o f “b u tte rfa t and1 
11>843 pounds of milk, th e  10-cow 

rf*

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Goetz accom 
panjed Mr. and Mrs. Merle Loir 
tnan and son Richard, to Ann ^
boV s u n ^ y  afternoon to attend a 

athering a t the homeChristmas.b«v.,v*...0 —
oTM rrand Mrs. Char es^Beckman. 
' Christmas day callers a t the 
■home of Miss Elizabeth Geraghty 
were Mr. and Mrs. James O. Yox. 
all and daughter, of Detroit, and 
Miss Isabel Barthel. '" . .

The Willard .Guests entertained 
at a neighborhood Christmas party 
at their - home Monday evening,

A true copy.Wliilim R. fitugSv Rwildtor of Prob»W,

JAY H. PAYNE, 
judge of PtobeUi

Oeets-Jwill thetr elej

Coutit and that tbe.Wtrkl bejri of

ould be adjudicated and determined.
It ia Ordared, T u t ell of tne creditor* 

of .aald; daowed are, reuuJrad to preeent 
la writing and und

' ORDER APPOINTING TIMg '
•POR HEARING CLAIMS „

and dbtkbwning1 HEIRS 
* Ho* 88A96State of Michigan. Th^Prebate. Court for 
the County of Wanhtenaw. .1 At a aeufon of aald Court, held at the .Probate Office In the City of-Antt Arbor, 

In »Md CoOnty. on the ,49th day of De*
WPreMnt! Honorable Jay H. Payna, Juds*
0,I?f?^^Matt*r of the &Ute of JOHN 
ALFRED KAERCHER, atao known aa J.

ndec oath 
. Cwrl at n  1 all

ftdudary of .aaid Mtate whoae adUreu lt

aa nrovktad bratatute. to wild aaitf Probate OfiVoe, and to aerve a copy 
thereof either by reglatored mall or by

“ ala, theporaohal aervloo^poa John K,
Chela**. Michigan, on or before the Uth 
day of February, A.D. 1051, at ton o'clock

those prosent TncJuding^tee Misses n M c V .
Mfirggret and Anne—Miller,—Mr^ p ^ a ard. :r - ;^  / , - r
,rad W  Herbert Paul and dau?h- * 3

eaUto-.ahould be^UroM. and t̂tot^CKtlme
and Mrs. Herbert Paul and daugh; 
ter, Wilma, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
ĥufr-Paul and daughter, —

Legal Notices
ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
andrdetbri£ ning HEIRS

No. m l9
State of Michigan/The Probato Court for 

the County of Waahtonaw, . ■ .. At a awlon oT wId poort/Jwld at the 
Probata Office In the CltjMK Ann Arbor, 
lh «ald County, on tho Jfbtfr day of Do*
C,pre«int' Honoraye Jay H-; Payne, Judge
0,InJthc*Matter of the Ectate'of ROBERT 
W. McBRIDE, Deeea—1
foi

It apnearing to ,the Court that the time I prcaentatTon of claims against aald 
tBte Hhould be limited, and that a .timeana - PlacC- be, appointed, to reeetver^ex

# i     i  f . . . .  a  ’ - .1 1  j. T b  I t w u  e a i i i  H e i n e  n i l  innU'-pmw ■pp*''1"", — T.V ' j amine and. adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and before, said Court i and that tho, legal heirs of saw deceased entitled Ho Inherit the estate of 
which said deceased died seised.shouldibe 
adjudicated and determined.- it Is Ordered, That all of the creditors 
of said tleceased/ are wjulred to present
. ’L l ! . .  - L l t m i l 1 l l l l  Wt O l l i h i S ' M i n i  n m i a i a ' A S M  s atheir claims’ IIP Wrltliin and under oath as
pirovlded by statute, to Bdld Court 
‘lobate Office, and to serve a copot..»lthea-by. regUUved-malLQr.-hz

„ at- said
to serve a-copy there-M  null nr hv parson*!
” -n-IJ- ndu-1—

tion in saief'townships and with-, 
in the Village of Chelsea, the 
-title to said tank to, be vested 
one-half ijrt, the Township ;of 
Lima and ;bne-hatf in°the Town-

lifjid w Mregistered liblstein-Friei

service ui>on Ila M. McBride, the fiduciary of said estate whoso address. Is 1842 
HnrpSt Street, Ann Arbot, Michigan, on 
or before the 26th day of February, • A; D. 1951, at ten o'ctock In the foreifoon, said 
timo and place being hereby appointed for 
the' examination and. adjustment -of. all claims and demands against said/deceased, 
and for the âdjudication and determination of the heir at. law of said deceased 
at the time of his death entitled to Inherit the estate, of which the-.deceasedtiiwl sained.

sians, owned by Gebrge Macomber, 
ipleted th e ir  las 

te s t  year recently. The .testin ,
Ann Arbor; .'completed th e ir  last 

. . ig
was. carried^on under the  official

It la. Further Ordered, That public no. tlce thereof, be given by publication of A 
copy of- this order once each week for 
three successive weeks previous to said

Iri'the forenoon, Mid tong .and place ___
hereby appointed .for., toe. examination

of hie dekth entitled to Inherit the estate

U-* •Mr*\f, bV*£*n^ g . publication̂  Qfj 
weeEi^i

no*
' .A.copy^S^thl* onkr nnee each week, for 

three auooeMlve .weeke jpreyloui .to .laid r, In The CbeliM Standard,

against aald deceased by and befor# sjld 
Court; and that the legal halre of aald

ex
day of hearing, . ............... ........ .
a newspaper printed and circulated In 
•eald-'OouBtyr

deceased entitled to Inherit the eetoto.of 
ehlrttsa.............waien udd deceased died seised, should'be

as provided by statute, to said Court at aaitf Probate Office, and to aerva a sow thereof. either by registered mallwty personal aervlce upon Jame* O. Hendley, the fiduciary of aald ostato whoae addreas la Manebeator. Michigan, on or before the t8rd diqr of rtoruary, A.D. , I951. at ton 
ik In

A true copy.William R, Stan, ’ Register of Probate.

.JAY H. PAYNE, Judge of Probate.
DeeM-IS

- tATg OF MICHIGAN  ̂
The Cnfuit Court for tha County of
RiCHA^“? h w « ^ .  l^ nch, piaiauer,

-v*.—

zg{H %hm VI ■ W1 ua>yt niari aevei. <** . ■*
o'clockin the -forenoon; aald time and

LEU A LEVON LYNCH, Defendant.
- Older fw ^ f iu iB H

Suit pending. In the above entitled 
Court on tha Ith day of Deoambar 1950.

O GiDvE 1*4 WV ”TVIT<IW4to owns weaeaw ••»•«plade t̂ ring hereby appointed, for, the ex- 
mnlnatlSn' and adjus&nent of all claim* and demands , against lurid deceased, ana

Zn this cause It‘appearing from affidavit on Ilia, that tha defendantu  has removed 
harssdf from, the State of Michigan had

ft TUI u v m in v *  MRIHS9 MHU i*vwnu«M> .
for̂ the adjudication and detormlnatloh of 
the heir at laW .of saldjtoceered at the 
time of hla death entltlto to lnSerlt th* 
estate of which -the deeOased dWd <selaed,It la Further Ordered, That. pubUo 
notice thereof be given by publlcttlon of 
a copy of thla order once each week for three successive weeks previous to ,s*id 
day of hearing, In the Chelsea Standard, 
a newspaper printed and circulated In aald 
Cou’nty.- ... JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy. ' Judge of Probatoy
William. R. Stogif, . ,Register, of Probate. Dee.21-Jan. 4

that bar whereabouto are unknown to thl* plaintiff.! that_;.her ju t. known ad'
dreaâ  was 484B5 Ellen Road, Belleville. lfUhJffATt*

On .motion of' Richard W. Ryan, one of the Attorneys for the Plaintiff, It ia 
ordered that the'Mid. Defendant, LeilaLevon Lynch, cause her appearance to 
be entered In this , chuM'within three 
months from the date of this order and that in default thereof aald'Bill of Com
plaint will be taken- as confessed.

Dated) Dec. 0,1950.■ JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR..
Circuit Judge.BVRKE, BURKE, and SMITH, '

ORDER APPOINTING TIME . FOR HEARING CLAIMS ANO DBTKWMININfl HEIRS
Nor

Attorney* for Plaintiff-

88080
State of Michigan, The. Probate Court forthe County of; Waahtonaw, '1. Co rn

Business Address) 216 Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg.. A^n Arbor,'Michigan.. A true copy..'

^Luella-M^Smlth, County-uterk.
' -  t.Je; -  ■'/^2ada'N. Stewart,

At a session of said. Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the City <of Ann Arbor, 
in said County,. on the Stir day of De
cember,- A.D. 1950.' .- ̂ Present/Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.In the Matter of thg .Estate of HER- 
SCHED V.’? WATTS Deceased.It appearing to the Court that the

iputy Clerk 
Deol4^u>25

tlma~ for presentation of claims against. 
said jsstote Bhould DeJImiwu. and th a t

. state OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court' for the County- of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
ANTHONY C. 8INELU, Plaintiff 
. • —vs.— ■ ’
MARGUERITE HAVEN SINELLT. .

- - Defendant,Nor T-581 , .
-Order^for- Appearance

»nd,'CL l ^ R an"?®Cour t  on the 2nd day of November 1950. examine and adjust a.ll oiwms and t„ *ht« r ,„ u  is ,nnu^,» imw, ,aisBi,umanda against said deceased by and before

Suit /pending in the abov̂ . entitled
embei

In this cause it appearing from affidavit 
on 01e. that the Defendant, Marguerite

H erd Im provement -R egistry pro- 
g ram  of The H olatein-Friesian As- 
sociation-OT-America,

Haven SinelH disappeared from the home 
<of Plaintiff on or about Auguet >0, 1940
arid-her whereabouts have Men unknown since that time.inutluii "Bernard" Butler,

Milking, was done twice daily 
and testing  was -supervised by 
M ichigan S tate  College, in cooper*. 

,ration-;- with " th e n a tio n a l Holstein" 
h e a d q u a r te rs ,----- : : - ' ------

..'.Standard. Want Ads Get Results

For a New Roof = of Any 
Type Call us for a 
FREE ESTIMATE,

BUILT-UP — SHINGLING 
SIDING -r- INSULATION

Proof of last Week’s Adv.
.Sania-ClauH-Was-NoLOiiginally- 
Fat. and He Had No Reindeer 

-In H olland--Saint -Nicholas” 
was a ustere and dignified as 
became a bishop and a saint.

'H e rode' abroad ott*®- wuiw 
and s til l , does in portions of
Europe. In' America he dcvel- 

“oped- into_ the _f  a tp jo lly  • fel lo w  
we all know and loveM ,-"S to ry 
of Santa K laus,” Wm. S. Walsh.

M ttfO lif*  f/PWO • INfVLAHOM 
buildup  noop t

114 HII04SV PD. •
PHONE 2121 •  PHONE 5604

Barn Dance Every Saturday
■■9:30 p.m, until 2:00 a.m,

Bill Sova’s Ranch-Boys-of WILS
^ j l m i s s i o n : 75c W ith  T h is  Adv.': 50c

Crenshaw's Livestock Sales Barn

By KARL KOENGETER [i] i....... ............................................................... i>.>nni0

I t ’s going to be m ighty in terest
ing .'to watch the .progress o f  
Television in 1951. I t has come
a long way th 'is 'p ast year . 
and by the tim e we" hail in 1952 
. . . i t ’ll have gone a long way 
fu rther. We predict th a t  1951 
will bring  a | 
new and fresh  j 
a rray  .of stars,:) 
with a new 
a n d  .exciting 
assortm entr^D f 1 
shows. From  j 
ail indications,
:it--B eem s-that|
show busineBB
in all its various fqrma is gbingv 
io ._hit a -n e w -h ig h  th is ------
. J t’s^going_to .help us ge t more., 
closely acquainted! w ith opera,

toJhey' forjhB^PlsIntlffr I tic'ordered that 
the daid Defendant cause ner appearance 
-to-be^entemMirrtMr cause wlthln- t̂bree

. I"

months from the-tlate of this order‘and that In default thereof said Bill of Com
plaint -will be taklii aa confessed.

Dated November 2, 1960. —-----
JAMES R. BREAKEY.JR.,

_■ • Circuit Judge.DERNARD'Wr "BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Business address 229 Municipal-' Court 

Building, Ann Arbor,- Michigan:
'-"-"■‘‘■‘i - ' - - : ........  ■' NovSO-Janll
ORDER FOR PUBUCATTON : 
Twenty-SIxth—Annnal Account^ 

. of Gn.ajdian - 
No. 18945

ftne,—stage  -rplay&r—the—ballety-
good music. And of course, i t ’ll

bringing

us in closer touch with politics

going full speed aheat} with its  
educational program . Televi- 
sion will he a g rea t itin&Bjmsnt, 

racial bar-fdr "breaking down racial Bar
riers and prejudices. I f ’ll be the 
big cementing fac to r In nation
al brotherhood, In  fac t , , . 
television has its eye 'on the 
fu tu re-. . . a s 'i t  takes the pulse 
of the day . -

We have our eye on your 
television needs. You can prove 
flrat by stopping in a t  CJur fine
show-room§ . . seeing the 
television 'set you--w ant-in—ac
tion. We have Adm iral, Mo
torola, Crosley" and Stew art- 
•W amer. And we seijvice /What 
\yc sell. Re sure to  g e t  the 
best . . . by coming, in now to 
CHELSEA A PPLIA N CE, 115

R E C R E A T IO N  1 
T A V E R N

Paul Eisele &" Robert Howe 1

State of Michlgan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. *
At a keeslon of Mid Court, held-at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 

In. Mid County, oh the 14th day of. December, A. D. 1960.
—Present, Hon. Jay H. Pay ner Judge of 
Probate. - s

In the Matter of the Estate-of FRED- ERICKA EBERWEIN. Inc.
Pauline Groaahana, having filed ln~sald;

January, 
the forei

•n j circulated In 

Relator of r , l L  *

‘ No. 87878

OfflcT lh' U-Oe-

for license to Sell the tS t®?.' to-
^ . n ^ r t a l f ' i ^ * ^
v It t». Ordered,, That the 'Vul' j

,nit*i? S*'.*8'94®hi J'wnwr urae 

JfJtka previous * to taid dayrfiJSj

■Regleter bf Probate. jwj

0 "DM RKSSBf f ™
No« 27238 9tfto of- Mlchlgtor-Thfr Probetrft 

- County °f Washtenaw,

"TJTflicember, "A‘. .0," '1956. -
p t e ! ' 1* Hon' jRy ji ^
huds™  BRmoiS! &  “ *  ‘

HdSnse to Sell the Interest of it 
in certain real estate therein deurll -It is Ordered, That the 11th•o, ■January, A. p. 1951, at ten o'clock I? 
forenoon, at Raid Probate Office,-be ud
•hereby api>olnteirfor hrat'Wg~M----and that all liereons .interested
estate appear before said Court; kt 1 time and pla(:o, to show cause »ky • eens# to Sell the Interest of
in said real twlete should not be gruta 
> H Is Farther Ordered, That public t tlce thereof- be given bje publication d Copy bf this order, for three auwgU
weeks iirevloiirio unliT 'dny of k«H«,
The Chelsea Sundanl̂ a-newapaper erinl an<T circulated" in- said County.
A true copy.
William R. StfiKK. 
Register oC Probate..

Jny H. Pije* Judge of Probity.
Decll-ju

'DEAD or
!®OELlCTlED promptly

Horses $4.00 •  Cows $4.00 
Hogs 50c cwt,

PA U L PIERCE;'Agent 
ghone Collect Chelsea 2.1551

Central Dead Stock Co.

I will be at Chelsea State Bank
: ^  ■' _____

to collect Ijina Township taxes
every Friday* starting Dec. 29 

until further notice.

^ og Taxes Are Due March 1 str
Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

:—In-order to. obtain license.

Mary
— Lima Township Treasurer

NH...^

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
Your friendship ia tfie 

finest coin w e know  

this N ew  Year
"tTU . M-v\-

•and alw ays.

I will be at The Chelsea State Bank 
every Saturday until further 

^  • notice, for the
COLLECTION OF TAXES

....o-.

Ferry Implement Co.

AU Dog Licensep must be paid4 
the treasurer on or before 

March 1 ,195b
Rabies Vaccination papers must be pw 

in order to  obtain license.
scUtcd

14050 N; Territorial Road at North Lake

LULA
Sylvan Township Treasurer.
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28. lflBft
PRESENT CHRISTMAS PLAY

pupils of IMa. Center school 
presented atwo-act play«n-Tu«»- 

fay. Dec. 19 at 8 p.m. The play 
Jus entitled “The Isle of Christ, 
mas Dreams!” Immediately fol
lowing the , play Santa Claus 
passed out gWwrand candy to the 
pupils and victors. Sixty-seven

» p . ^ ,

. 8a(e Bedcoom 
For safety fee sure the bedroom is 

arrangedro~il]^w“a^cle»rp im g^ 
way to doori/Ses that electric fix
ture# live dear, well-diffuied' light 
throughout the room, with three-way 
•witches at doors and within aaiy 
.reach of tha lad;.

Standard Want Ads Get Results

/ “
We look forward 

with gratitude to 

another year among

you,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

ce
Ittms. of Interest About People You Know- • :

L Y N D O N
Christina

Balmer .and sons of Ann Arbor,

of Chetaea, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Haarer of Saline. Christmas 
day guests were Mr. and 'M rs.

Balmer and daughter, 
Phyllis, and Roy Thomas, of Lan-, 
sing, Floyd Balmer and Mr. and

Christmas dinner guests o f the 
Austin Botts were Mrs. Botta' 
mother,, Mrs. Bert Norton, and 
son,, Rosa,, of Stockbridge, and 
Mr. and' Mrs. > Norman Bott and 
son Larry, . _
_ Duang Bott accompanied Victor 
Gauthier to Missouri when he 
took hiB-brother, Gerald Gauthier, 
hack tn camp, after a Christmas-
week-end leave.
■ ■ Mrs. ^lice 0,'Connor and sons, 
had as ' their Christmas dinner 
guests, -Mr. and Mrs._ Lawrence 
Shanahan and son Robert, Mr. 
and=MrsHtohTr-6,eonnor_and~Mrr 
and Mrs. Justin Wheeler and fam
ily.

Mrs.,Mary Mead spent Sunday 
and Christmas with her stepson, 
ClQise Mead, and family, in Van-

1 Mrs. Oscar iflrich and son, Em
mett. spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with her daughter, Mrs. 
Irving Young, and family, ' at 
Waterloo. Christmas«daythe«U  l- 
rich family held a gathering at 
the home, of a daughter, Mrs. 
James Hickey, and family, of Ann 
Arbor. ........

.Herbert and Frances Mclntee 
spent Christmas-with their-sister, 

»rs. .Howard-C oHings,-an d- i am-
ily, in Stockbridge.

Mr. and . Mrs; Harold Balmer 
and son. Jimmy, of Carson City, 
spent Saturday with the former’s 
parents, the Austin B & lm ers .__

Mfss Artha Post and Mrs, 
Bertha ' Lowthan, of Gladwin, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with theefom er’s aunt,. Mrs. Au
stin Balmerrr: Sunday afternoon 
guests were Mr. and , Mrs. Victor

Thomas, of Lan*. 
yfl Balmer and M 

Mrs. Jack Eubanks and son;
Christmas day guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Mastirson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wheat and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rich and sons,
of Lansing, and Miss Peggy Wheat: daughter ~Caro 1 ,~of Plymotrtfc—Ti

QpiMi|iiiiiiiiiiiniii«i'i4iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiimiiui,imiiiiiiiiiiiiii<iiiim,imiiiitimimiiiniitiif

/

D
; Plumbing and' Heating 
FLOYD djad DUANE ROWE

MAY ALL. *

__ VQ.UJL...
SURPRISES BE

PLEASANT

ONES

ROBERT LANTIS

and Bert Dierkiss, of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Otto enter

tained their children Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will DeBryne and daugh
ter, Patricia, of Whitmore Lake, 
Mrs. Mary Kowalk andw James 
Wild, of Lake Orion, and Mr." and 
Mrs. John Otto -and daughter, 
Mary Lou,

Christmas day, Mrs. Will Otto 
and son Donald, spent the day 
w itlrher daUght6r,iMrs. Will De- 
Bryne, o$ WhitmorenLake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayes of 
Jackson, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Barton* of Lansing, 
spent Saturday night and Christ
mas day with his parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Seyfried, of Ann 
Arbor, were also Christmas day 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs, George Beeman 
and daughters were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cooper and family at Grass Lake. 
Christmas day they were guests 
of the former s parents, the Leigh 
Beemans, of Waterloo. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 
Batteese Lake, spent the'.Christ
mas holidays from Saturday until 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Bott’s brother,
Spencer Boyce, and "faffliiy. ....

Saturday afternoon, Mr. : and
MrR. niHVAnt-ft Bnt.t, Mr. ftnrl Mi»r.
Aust in-  Bott—and sou—Delbert; 
Spencer Boyce, Mrs. Mary_ Clark, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard-Boyce 
attended / the funeral of Robert 
Marshall, brother-in-law of Clar
ence and Austin Bott. . :

/

L o o k

a t  t h e  _  

T y p i c a l  

D e l i v e r e d  

P r i c e s  o n  

J950

ond local
toxw, If any, additional." M««» may 
vqiy slightly In adjoining communl- 
Hoodoo to .hipping chorgoi. All prlcoi 

^oubjott to thangt without notlco.

MODEL 4 6 D  Bulck SPECIAL 
6-pai^ongof StdonOt with do luxe trim

00

MODEL 56R  Bulck SUPER■ //
6-paiioiigor 2-door Rlvlora

MODEL 4 1 D (lliuitrolod) 
BukkS PECIAl 6-pdiiOngor 4-door 
Sodan with do lux* trim

$215500

A

*199900

MODEL 7 1 1  u
ROADMASTER 6-pottong«M-«|oor 
RivloraSodan • ... .

Susnjer of Wayne, the occasion 
being a birthday dinner for. their 
son Danny. /

Mr. and Mrs... Mitchell Polites 
and' sons were. Sunday afternoon 
callers at the home of Mr., and 
Mrs. Howard Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene.McKernan 
entertained all their children and 
their families' at a Christmas day 
turkey dinner. Their .granddaugh
ters, Janet and Mary Jane! Lefevre, 
of Ann Arbor, are spending this 
Week with them.

ROGERS CORNERS
r s f r ^ T H s - T a iS H S T O T c a i i ;
of Grass Lake, and'M r. and Mra. 
Will Bahnmiller were Tuesday 
evening .dinner, guests . ..at the 
home of Mr. ana Mrs.' Alfred 
Schneider.—  -  ■

Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 
Amanda Schheider were Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Beuerle and Mrs. 
William McKay of Dearborn, and 
Mr. and MrS. Willis Reynolds and

Reynolds family spent .Sunday and 
Monday there. \

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foster, Fred 
Loeffler, and Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Koengeter, of this vicinity,-  Mrs; 
Martha Koengeter, of Ann Arbor. 
and Alton Koengeter, of Capital 
University, Columbus, onto, spent 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and 
Jfirs. Wilbert Koengeter.

Christmas day callers ,of .Mrs, 
Christina Schillerr who is ill at 
her home, werb Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wacker and son George, and 
Emanuel Schiller, of "Manchester. 
Mr. and Mrs.—Ross Packer and 
son Gary, of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Schiller of Dexter, 
Mr, and Mrs, Julius Schiller and 
children, Loren and Almarene, Mrs. 
Leon Eschelbach and daughter 
Doris, and.Mrs,..Allen Eschelbach, 
of Ann Arbor, Mrs. LeRoy Heller 
and Miss Delia Schiller.

FOUR MILE LAKE
Ilene Moore of Holly, was a 

week-end guest of her parentB, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Moore.

Phyllis Fischer spent .Christmas 
week with her parents, Miv and 
Mrs. Harvey Fischer.

P A O rS lN E
Hi ,v * I V. ’Iji V ■

y 'V; m ■

Ma y : each new day of 
the coming year bring 
with it new joys for all 
of you.

The Sylvan Flower
716 West Middle Street

Joseph Bail was taken to St. 
Joseph's Mercy hospital and is 
eoftvale8qing from a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Taylor en
tertained their children and fam
ilies. a l  a Christmas dinner.

Mrs; Joseph Ball entertained-at 
a Christmas dinner for her family
w-M ondayr"------  ... r—

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stiglitz of 
Dearborn,, were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ko-

Ghristmas dinner guests at the 
Spencer Boyce home, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Deep Wilcox—and-daughter 
Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wilcox of Millville, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Townsend and chil
dren,' Leland, ' Clifford, Sue Ann 
and Jo Ann, of Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce and 
son Howard, spent the Christmas 
week-eridT~with Mrs. Boyee's^par- 
ents, Mr7 and" Mrs- OscarrWolfe; 
ih:_D imdeeAMrs—Ca lista"Ro s e~and"
David Martin were Monday night 
guests. y

Mr, and-Mrs, Howard Boyce and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. A. Bou- 
chet, spent Christmas day with 
Mr.- and Mrs. Maurice- Schiefel- 
bein in Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.
Ho>vard .Boyce were Friday eve- ... Friday di™«»’ g„»Bta nf Mr and 
4iing gucoto of Mr. .Jml Mrs. Nick iMrsIv Stanley Kosinski were Mrs.

selka,
Vera Lucht, Charles Reese and 

John Engelhart of Ann Arbor, 
Avere ’ Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engelhart.
. William' Koselka, son of Mr. and 

M rsrFrank KoBelkar and friend 
spent from Dec^-13 to 21 in De- 
Soto .Gity, -Flar,—and- visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Harvey Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walz were 
Sunday visitors --of--Mn-and—Mrs.- 
Max Koch of Ann Arbor and 
Christmas guests at the Walz 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Steinawayi

Diddle, diddle, dump* 
ling, my son John, 

bed with hit

His WOLVERINE
work shoes on.

Shell Horsehidjea

able, so soft,
He hated like the 
. dickensto talTe

/"■

B  t h i n k  w e  o u g h t  to  w a r n  y o d i — th is  
is  t h e  l a s t  t i m e  w e  a i m  t o  a d v e r t i s e  

t h e s e  p r i c e s .
S o  y o u ’ d  b e t t e r  t a k e  a  c a r e f u l  l o o k  a t  t h e m  
- a n d  w h a t  t h e y ’l l  b u y .
T k e y - ’l l  b u y  t h e  t h r i l l  ~ o I s W i f t ,  s m o o t h , 
s p i r i t e d  t r a v e l —a n d  t r i g g e r « q u i c k  p o w e r  so 
m i g h t y  t h a t  f e w  Bujck o w n e r s  h a v e  e v e r
p r e s s e d  f t  t Q  t h e  l i m j t .  _ ,..... ^
T h e y ’ l l  b u y  s p a r k l i n g  s t y l e , s p a c io u s  c o m f o r t  
a n d  t h e  d u r a b l e ,  d e p e n d a b l e , t i m e - t e s t e d
q u a l i t y  f o r  w h i c h  B u i c k i *  a r e  f a m o u s .

A n d  w h e n  y o u  c h e c k  w h a t  y o u  g e t f o r

W B A T sv m  ro tm  # * i « i  m am q s

what you pay, you’ll make this discovery. 
On a pQunds-pcr-dollar basfs^whiclris-tfte 
engineers* yardsticfcjpT frednrek value --wo 
other cars of compat'able dimensions can beat 
a Buich S p e c ia l , S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t e r .

Or to be m o r e  specific-Buiek!s straight-eight
Special  is pncedTlke a six —and in the 
Roadmaster “price class” you can pay 23% 
or more than you’ll pay for these great
,a u to m q b i le s r " r ' ' ' ,r" 'r ''r™ ”  VT’"  "7 -
But note this fact: Our supply of these bar» 
gains is limitcd-so you’d better come in now 
and see what we have on hand.

fa HtNUYJ, TAYLOt, ABC Nttweii, »try WendW *vm«V, . ' ’ , .
— ........ ..... .. .................. .....  m f f  « m i  AotomoutMt am  AUttr autat m u  $oiu>

Vour lf»7 to Greoitt Vn.'uo

Phone 6731
208 Railroad Street

WHIN BiffII AUTOMOIUI! All »0IW JO Id  WIU I0H® THIM

Chelsea, Michigan

Ro Other Work Shoe
Leather In The World 

Like...

Triple-Tanned
H O R S EH ID E

'TAIN'T funny, wearing work 
shoeTtHat dry out Btiff-ns-a- 
board after soaking. So need- 
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehidea dry out soft-stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Costless 
to wear on any job—farm or 
factory because they- wear 
longer. Come in, try on a pair.

WOL V E R I NE
tMELL ttOMEHIBE WORK IMOB

G L IC K 'S
/

Bernett Howard of Burlington, 
Ohio, and Mrs. John Howard of 
Chelsea. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Cobb of Jackson, and in 
the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Denman of Mumthr-were-'ealler&r| 

ChristniaS/dlnncr guests of Mrs. 
Bertha Bafeis were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hitler and son Earl of Man
chester road, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Clay and family of Pittsfield Vil
lage,M r, and Mrs, Wilbur Tisch 
and daughters of Stockbridge, and 
Mr.—aria Mrs. Oscar Bareis and 
thgir rhilrfrun, ORfinr, Jr„ Richard,
Phillip and Capline.

*7

lliilillliiiliiliiljjjlljlillP

Our deepest t h a n k s o u r  

friends for their loyalty in 

the past,present arid future

Chelsea Hardware Co.

New..Year. Moy
.....  . . . ■

its— brightness

light your w ay

\ -

ALBER M OTOR SALES
JOHN ahd DON ALBER 1 tfe'Vjf;'.

/
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1—Chelsea Spring c6mpai>y«-iftrj 
gelher with four other plants 
of Falls Spring and Wire

;■!
,vTTF

company taken over by new 
. owners, Standard Steel Spring 

* company of Corapolis, Fa.
1—Two youthful patients front 

U. of M. hospital who stoppe< 
— at .Gracey'a. gas, .Btation ana 

drove away without paying for
gas they ordered for their 
stolen car,'were captured near 
Jackson as result of tip-off 

1 by incident here.
••Carl Mayer assumes new 

duties as ChelBea postmaster.
•3—First meeting of newly-9i_ 

lied Explorers Post No. 22
held in Boy Scout room in 
Municipal building.

5— Frank Efnory Chase died at 
Ann Arbor hospital following 
long illness,

6— Announcement made of ap
pointment of Leigh H. Thomas 
as Washtenaw County Regis

,1.' i

;.  j

V. _ te r  of Deeds to _ fill vacancy 
caused'^by the death, on„ De
cember 28, of Allan A: Sey 
mour. -—  ,

7—Mrs. Fannie (Holden died-aud- 
denly. -

7—Helen May Wellhoff and Sgt. 
Wm. Joseph married at An
jgtja , Indr

8—Mr. and Mrs. James Dann
—

have open house and fam $^ - 
dlhher  m -celebration ot—their

, Golden Wedding which occur
red Jan. 10.

3—Detro it Free Press ran Hanna: 
“mystery project” pictures in 
supplement of paj>er and stir-

___up considerable talk be
cause of reference to Chelsea
as a “peaceful Sleepy Hollow”. 

-Chelsea-e new firo truck had
first try-oiib at Clarence Trin- 
kle hog barn fire. The fire 
equipment proved very satis
factory, fireman said, and 
Helped greatly in preventing 
spread of fire to nearby build
ings in spite of high wind. 

8̂ -Jonn Galen Quiatt died at
home "of son, Engle, . in Fran
cisco.

9 -“-H. T. Moore installed as new. 
president of Kiwanis club.

10—Washtenaw : County Board of 
Supervisors voted 21-14 in 
faVor of present location for 
proposed- ' new courthouse 
building. .

^-^Announcement, u f sale of.sale
Pierce'farm in two parcels— 
one to Alvift Pommerening and 
the other to Earl Whitney 
and Don Turner. New own
ers ^stated plans were -to sub
divide for building lotsi—The

29—Mrs. Edgar Nichols, former 
Webster township resident, 
died a t the home of Mrs. 
Mabel-Foster where-she -and 
her husband had lived the past 
two and one-half years.

31—Parent - Teacher conference 
night, held a t Chelsea Public

"WATCHMAN. WHAT OF THE NIGHT?"

parents.
attended- seventy

FEBRUARY
2—Annual get-together of 

.Paul’s church held at church
hall attended by 17J>-members 

_and friends.
4—Carolyn Ann Manghetla and 

William Birch, Jr., married 
a t Anderson, Indiana.

4—John Frymuth died very sud
denly, -

4—Walter Riemenschneider home 
on Lowry road severely dam- 

• aged by- fire.
6—Mr& David Schneider, 94, 

died.
6—Mrs. Harriett' Maus, mother 

of Mrs. Ren Hutzel died.
6— Boy Scouts arid “Explorers” 
^ en te rta in ed  a t • Kiwanis_.cLuh-
,-dinner- in observance Of Na 

tional Boy Scout Week.
7— Mrs. Heteir Guthrio^died'afte 
. long illness.- - ' : ,
7—Thiodore Jarvis ana Richard

Ringe, new directors added 
to—̂ n tralM F ibro  "company’s 
board of directors.

9—Lambert Mepyans re-elected 
president _or -Amalgamated 
Local No. 434, UAW-CIO. 

9—American Legion announced 
-plan8"for^4”Xr40footaddition 

to Legion Home a t  Cavanaugh 
Lake.

U— Mew_Ch <> I HPa-poli
;,ed.

10^-Cub Scouts Blue and Gold 
dinner in observance of. Boy. 
Scout week and installation' 

r af Pack officers headed by. 
Lorenz Wenk as president. 

16—Mrs. Sidney Trolz died a t 
Jackson hospital. /■

14—Annual Rod-" and Gun club 
Ladies' Night at St. Paul’s

poston 
ington.

20— I t  waa announced tha t Linda 
, ’ Bradbury was awarded, i

Michigan- State College schol 
arship by the Ann Arbor 

—branch ofr the National- Farm 
and Garden Association.

21— Emery Grant died suddenly
' in Ann Arbor. -  ~

and* Mrs. H. T. Moore23-^-Mr, und"M ri. « ,
honored a t Sylvftfiia Ohio, with 
an open house? in; honor' of 
their 25th wedding anniver
sary

24—Colleen Palmer Moore,, infant
daughter of Mr. and- Mrs, 
John B. Moore, of Toledo, 
died a t the home of. the grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A; 
Palmer,

29—Joanne O’Dell - Robert Gtosb 
■ wedding a t St. Paul’s church. 

31—Mrs. Ella Monroe, 93, died a t 
.■ MethodiSt Home after and ex 

tended illness.

AUGUST
1—Charles Finkbeiner died sud-

denlyr
3—Willard Guest named director 

of civil defense for Chelsea. 
Village President M. W. Mc
Clure assured by State High
way Department that North 
Main street bridge and im-
Srovement still on active list, 

Irs. James Moulds died in 
Detroit. _ . ,  ... . -

tJ-^Pierce Park dedicated with

8—Mr
beiner observe 60th wedding 
anniversary.

8—-Recreation Council Recognition 
night at athletic field,

8—School board sets fee for noh* 
— resident pu p iln rtrft8 6 ;7 V ap

proxim atelyv$59 higher than 
last year. >

8—School bur driver of county 
.meet here for first of a series 
of four school .bus drivers con
ferences;

10—Washtenaw county draft quota 
for Sftpt. 29 induction set a t

church.
16—C. Hy-Flick, sec.-treas; of Air 

■H ydraulics, Inc., announced 
company would, move to Jack- 
son next week.

67-St. Paul's Father and Son .ban-
■ quet. ....  , ' x

Mrs. -JiOlih Mestfer (liedixT ~
t Trin-

19

farm had been in the Pierce 
family continuously s in ce  

_  1882.
12—Village and township asses- 

w sors announce they nave be
gun assessment here in ac
cordance with new state law 
changing assessment d a te

13-

assessment 
from April 1 to January 1. 

•Early morning basement fire 
iir Brown'residerrce-(m_tf77S ^ t2'
goes out by itself- because of 
lack of oxygen according to
fire officials' theory.

13—Mrs. Hazel L.—Dominick, of 
Sugar Loaf-Lake, died in Ann

19—Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence
kle celebrated 26th wedding 

: anniversary.
21—Band Parents’ club organized. 
21L"-Walter Zeeb, Jr., won public 

speaking contest and parlia
mentary procedure team plac- 

. ed .first in . F^A District
■ meeting at Saline..
22—First Uiiion Lenten service of 

season held a t M. E. church 
with Wm; Major, -of Detroit, 

• as speaker.
24— Sixty women attend World 

Day of Prayer service at M.
: E; church. Speaker, U. of M 

s tude nt, Leonard Bissember/ o' 
;• Br. Guiana. S. A.__________

25— Marilyn Brooks - Douglas Vo-

1—Censusr takers began work in 
_ Chelsea.__ - __•__
3—Courthouse issue defeated in 

county by 2-1 vote.
3—Octagenarians of community 

were entertained' at Kiwanis 
— . club mooting.
4- ~'Lois Eisele chdsen Girl’s State 

representative by American 
Leigon Auxiliary. .■

-Village- President M. W. Me

llh-L yra _ Male Chorus sang a t 
Congregational church.

12—Frank Breitenwischer djed a f  
- “ ter- three-month-il Inessr" -1— 7 

14—Twenty- yerson8 involved
auto-truck crash- at U. S. 
and'M-92.

14—Mrs. Lena Jones died suddenly 
at her home.

Clure : received wol^' ifrom 
State ' Highway Commissioner
C,. M; Ziegler; that federal 
government had. approved 
construction'of new bridge 01(1 
North Main street. ;

6—Flasher signal again ordered, 
> : installed at Notten road cro'ss-’ 

ing.
6—Mrs. John Fischer, chairman 

•of 19p0 Red Cross drive an
nounced $1386.25 -was cot* 
le'cted here. • ;—^  “ •

*7—Union Good Friday service at

18- -Chelsea '{iigh Seniors left for 
lake cruise. .. .

d8—Thirteen- cases of—m easlesin
Chelsea ares.

19—Mrs. Phillip Riemenschneider

Methodist church.

Arbor hospital after two-year 
.illness.

gel. wedding in_Angola,,Ind.
27— Kiwanis Farmer’s Night. At- 

tendance 103.
28— J

14—Max Irwin died-at old home-
stead in Sharon township. M ARCH 

14—Irla M. Scripter---- -Joha -Ros

George Mayer died after 
twoymonth-illness- ..

7— Joyce Hughe's - Marion Dietle
• marriage tobk'-plaee"-ut—An

gola, Ind. ....
8— Henry- HV Fenn, pharmacist, 

84, oldest Chelsea business
died "SE Joseph’s -

14-

entreter-marriage- took place
a tA n g o la ,“Indr ---------

-Bernice I. Boone and Meryl 
B. Hafley married in Jackson. 

-March of_JDimes—polio—fund- 
drive opened .with Mrs. Wal-

1— alelvin Lesser-named Chelsea- 
-  fuel- administrator by Presi

dent M. W. McClure a t re
questo f*  Governor Williams.

2— Some Chelsea plants lay_jD.ff.

.man, ■ died at 
Mercy hospital.

-V irginia Rartnn - Kiilph poyl

ter Mohrlock as chairman.
17— Mn and Mrs. Frank Jferry 

quietly observed, their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

18— Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel left 
for Panama to visit their son, 
Cb{. H. D, Vogel, U. S. Army 
engineer of 'm aintenance' at 

-Panama'*6 flnah

'men because of Chrysler strike
with coal strike as secondary

■ied—married;----—
9—Gapadit y - throngs attend Eas- 

• ter church servicesi
10— Beta Sigma Phi sorority chap-
_ ... ter organized here. 1
11— CheTsTilT

died at the home of- a dailgh 
. ter in . Charlotte, Texas.

21— Three suspects nabbed in at- 
tempted trarglaryx 0 
Lake store.

22— Chelsea High school baseball 
season ended with victory over 
Dexter in final game. Chelsea 
won 14 and-lost 4 games dur

i n g  the season,
22—R. B. Dexter buys out Kolb’s 

grocery business. 1
25—Aiumuhcemenl made of Ue.-

725-

gents - Alumni • scholarship to 
-i'atricja Murphy and Virginia 
Quiatt. “
-lelevision booster
,der- construction 
McAtee farm,

station un- 
ori W. H.

26—.Washtenaw County'Road Com- 
------mission-voted to dose-.

in John Hanna_f‘mystery_prof
ject” area

“HlgT baseball team 
wop opening gamp of sfinimn.

3—Fire destroyed gas storage 
pumphouse on Pleasant Lane 
road.

3—Dexter F ire ' departrrtenF'sta-
---- tion house burned.
-3-=Munson ; Burkhart, 77, died 

-afte r-two-m onth^il 1 ness.

Trom "East- J ackson. 
11-12—4-H Achievement

13-

s., [■

t

19—Rare jungle lily belonging _to
-■----- Mrs.— Conrad—Schanz-'hloa-

. soms for first time in four 
..• years.

* 19—Miss Alma Jg.ne Pierce, 93- 
year-old only surviving mem-- 
ber of family of eleven born to 
Hiram and Catherine Cassidy 
Pierce on..Pierce farm died 
a t her home bp Pierce street.

5— Mrs. A. Fritz injured in auto 
-c.o{liston-“atidStorth--MTiin^gtreef-~

bridge.
6— William Plowe died.

, 7—Ernie Einsele.-of North-Lake,
died of heart attack.

9—Girl 'Scouts Father-Daughter 
-----banquet----------- --------- — "

Day at
Ann Arbor. Chelsea 4-H mem
bers won high awards.
•Peggx Schaible named vale
dictorian and-Patricia Murphy, 
salutatorian of the 1950 class 
a t—Chel sea—High^scKbol;—

their daughter in Ann Arbor. 
.ak-^Foppy—
28—Union .Memorial service a t 

Methodist church with Rev. P

She was the donor of part 6f 
Pierce Memorial Park site. 

19—Twenty-five local people make 
-  - inspection visit-to new Corn- 

stock schools.
— 21—JoyceTJmstead ^  Robert Frey^ 

singer, Jr., married a t bride
groom's sister’s home in Yp- 
-silanti. •
-Mr. and -Mrs. HenryHMusbaclr

IT-

. . ,  at . Congregational
church attended by 1 a). 

-Announcement that state Con
gregational scholarship fund 
has been named “Linnie Sken- 
telbury Fund” in honor 
memory of-the late Mro.
H. Skentelbury.

^fght- robins sighted by MrsT

13—Mr. and Mrs. George Webb 
and- Mr,-and-MrSi Fred Sager 
observed 67th wedding anni- 

. versaries.
1.4=-_Crystal ..XouiSe Passow, baby 
___daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don

ald' Passow“■v died suddenly.
•Thieves took $160 in merchan-

of
Wv

dise at Balmer’s Garage 
15—Joan Shelly* - Wilbur Hitch

cock married in Jackson.
15—Mr. and Mrs. -L. B. Lawrence 

quietly celebrated theihiObth 
weddings phniversary,

26-—Mr. and 1 MrB. Harry;_ Foster 
celebrate'4‘0th wedding anni- 

r^vgrsary rat_paiTy_given---by.

17—Mrs. William Schatz died after [10—Matthew 
,■ long illness. . . .

17— Constance Freysinger - Karl 
-- - -- Buckhardt " we

church. 1 ' '
18— Maynard Oesterle ordained 117~C entral Fibre company and 
/ as minister by Rev. P. H. I Tederal Screw Works an-

Grabowski a t St. Paul’s
church., ■ : : ; : ““

, McGaffigan, Sr.,
former Chelsea resident, died 
at West Palnv Beach,-Fla. 

ling at Saline 12—Edward Jump died suddenly 
at his home.

18—kev; O. W:4Morrow appointed 17-

Federal Screw Works 
nounce new wage contracts 

pension {dans.

16— Dolores Mathews • Donald Al 
ber married at St. Joseph's 
church, Dexter. ,

17— Mr. and Mrs. Gale Gilson cele
brated their' 26th wedding an 
niversary. ^

18<—JohnOesterle receivedpensibi 
payment as first man_to be
come eligible under* Federal 
Scrow-Wor ks now wage cont-
tract.

18— Contract aw arded*'for. new 
storm sewer for Taylor, Pierce 

.and Grant streets.
19— Frank ♦ Tamackj died a t Vet

erans' Hospital. Dearborn. -
21—Freer school PTA formed a t  

meeting held in schoolhouse.
21—Allen L. Hitchcock, owner of 

mink ranch, died after 6 weeks 
illness.

21—Mrs. Anna Margaret Rem
nant died a t Charlotte.

23—Andrew Turner died a t Flom 
aton, Ala*

23—Virginia Richards > Walter1 
. Kalmbach wedding a t Pontiac,

23—Marjorie Mitchell-Ralph Rob- 
‘ "  Ith.inson married a t Mun:,_ .

24—Heavy frost blackens- gardens 
on low ground.or;

26—Gerald Gauthier, Joseph Geer, 
Richard Schanz and Fremont
Boyer left for induction into 
the armed forces,

26—Raymond Koch, of Ann Ar
bor, elected by Board of Sup
ervisors as member of County 
Road Commission to replace 

. .v .w  . ' George GtlF who retires a t end

M r? ~ a n ^ ^ s r J WilSam^FirTk- ^ ^ E z r o  fisch,v former Chelsea
. resident, died a t Kalamazoo. 

28—John M. Eschelbach died sud* 
denly at son’s home fri Ann 
Arbor.

OCTOBER-------
1—New Baptist church began 

services in Oddfellows Hall on 
M-92, with Rev. R. W. Grindall 
as pastor.

1—M rs.' Katherine Heydlauff 
died. • .

2—Jas. C, Hendley named-presl^
IK.^dent of~Manchester ban

-Word received of the sudden 
death of George Burke, 64, 
prominent  Ann Arbor attor
ney.

irs> Martin Merkel died un-

av o X  ^
suffering a stroke the prev
ious S p n d a y ... - -  ;

Ll9 - 2Q-=Bragdon-TTarloW-d
^ 7 5 ;

churches after three years .as 
pastor—of- Chelsea Methodist 
church. Rev, David Bryce, of | 
Deerfield appointed to Ciiel-

18-

19-

sea church.
-M argaret Foutch and Donald 
LUpp-^narried in* Detroit.— —  

-{Summer recreation program 
opened with^ Mr. and Mrs|

Rev. P. H. Grabowski 5 - 4 in 
36-hole finals of golf tourna
ments.

20-=UAW-CIO local baseball team 
ties with Fowlerville for f irs t

^eague.
22-

Robert. Haf?5y_in_charge. _
Modernization and repair wprk 124—Annouhcement

Elac.e. in Tri-Coimty Baseball 
<

on village electric

24

distributor
system completed. , f
Leon Chapmans celebrate 25th
wedding anniversary. Iri, - -__

24—Gloria Fouty - Edward Logdn Mary 
married in Jackson. .1

that Chelsea 
area 4-H club boys, and^girls 
walked off with most of the 
honors ‘a t the. County 4-H 
Show. '

Eileen McMahon

24—Dorothy Haliaday - Lawton. n
Schiubie-married— in— Grand-M^ Eunice SchWeinfurth

„  ------- and
Wellhoff married at 

Tillsonburg, Ontario.

24-
Rapids. 
Jcjincttc Trapp

Frazier .wedding 
Grove church.

uRusselL
at Salem

wedding at Jriainwell. I 
24—Helen Jarvie. Sumner Ojes

t.

26̂ —Virginia Walz •' Robert. Pierce 
wedding &t St. Paul’s church.

inder-
- church with the latter's broth- er wedding, at jzion Lutheran 
er, Kev. Maynard Oesterle, Of-1 or. churchy Rogers C 
ficiating. ;; 26—Grant Schooleys

25—Kerry . Martin 
Arbor,

died Ann

26

church,_ Rogers Corners.
, ~ _ 26th wedding

anniversary obst irved at Dartv 
-lannad—by tlibir-—daught~

H. Grabowski preaching ser
mon.

SO-ETJecoration ‘ Day exercises in 
High school gymnasium. Ed
mund DeVine, Ann Arbor at- 

~  —torn&y;,-was the^speaker,—
JU N E ,
3— Marjorie Shelly - Dale Han

sen wedding in  the Methodist 
church. —- t v

4— Baccalaureate service at Meth- 
^odist-ehuwhr

22-
honored with Golden Wedding 
celebration arranged bv rela-

.'I ------ tiveB-and’ held tttXhelsea Me
thodist church.

23—C. H. S. football squad guests 
of Kiwanis club at annual foot
ball banquet at Methodist

Walter Watson at her Crooked 
Lake home.

16—Esra Moeckel died suddenly
—  a t his home. --------
18— DuaneTGentner returned  home 

n fte r  six months as_polio. pa.*_ 
tte n t a t Mt, Clemens hospital 

.school. , ■
20—Robert- x

16^-150-acre . .grags^fire^in—Four 
Mile Lake area.

5 - rAnnouncement of appointment
of Charles Meserva as relief 
police officer.

6— Chelsea Agricultural Schools 
Board of Education passed re-

—* soluflon^drcohducrschool elec- 
tion at all-day . ejection .by  

‘ ballot in accordance with new

M aqtJym T oth^Eugene-M fti^=Q 7=T ^ry^ r = , - .. . .tin married in Detroit. , ®>h schoolv foundations de-
27— Fred Seitz died after long ill- 7c ared 1 af^er underpin-

ness. . wngs were reinforced during
28— David Hoffman, Chelsea’s 1 'summer,

. Eagle. Scout,- le tt—for- Inter- I q p p T l i 'U n E 'n  
-nattonat^Boj/^cout Jamtroree . T

00 nVVauey rorge. Ka. 1-M r . and Mrs. Wilbur Hinder.
28—Rudolph Zahn died of heart | er-oh&ftEw-Hta

29—Census figures for—Chelsea
attack.

*‘_ur«
unofficially, announced ’ as 2,- j 
580, an increase , of 339 over 
1940.

h' wedding
anniversary. .• \

-2—Jo Anne-Baker>“Gknreron-Col* 
quhoun wedding a t Methodist 
church, Jackson, V 

2—Agnes-Czapla - DoUglas Mul-
-----len wedding a t St. *>John’s

Catholic Church, Jackson.
2—Evelyn Gardner - Lester Bates

19

Weber, governor of 
Michigan District,.Kiwanis In-

Mrs. R. H. Hood (Betty Jo 
Joseph) died suddenly at her 
home. ,

20—Annual- Spring-Party of Dis
trict ,1V, Washtenaw County 
Extension groups a t Methods 
ist church attended by 125 wo
men. ,
Mail delivery cut to one a 
day in residential districts.

24

ternational, spoke at Chelsea 2^—Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wack- nnan
-Kiw&nisidttth^TmlveraiyyT'"™'"— eT'obMrved"fh^~gbia:eir"wedF

legislative ruling passed in 
1949.

6—New York Central terminated 
—— having night operator here. 

ST—Oscar Maute died at U. of 
M. hospital.

—6—Two—German— farm women 
touring ccfuntry under aus
pices of County Women of the 
*World were dinner guests at 
Waiter Wolfgang home.

jV . ;

V ::
26—First report of robin called 

in by Mrs. Cora Beissel. Tem
perature, 72 degrees.

ft Hu'i

*27—'ChelrearretotTvesTeceive word 
of the sudden death of John 
Guthrie, of Fulton.

20—Lowell Davison, newly-elected 
. village .clerk, resigned.

21 —.Howard Flintoft named_preau 
o r e .  o r e ;"dent

ding..
26—Eunice Lehman - Dwain Dane 

nr wedding at St. _  Paul’s  .

:r4 |L;/
‘{ f t

m
frlisii;T-v i.lC

28—Jerry  Herrick, Shirley Toney 
and Virginia Quiatt initiated 
as new members of Washte
naw county 4-H Service Club 
a t  Lima Center Grange Hail.

28—JHenry Fenn, a registered 
pharmacist for 66 years, and
Eharmacist in same location 

ere for 50 years,, celebrated 
his 84th birthday-today by 
spending several hours a t hi 
store.

—28—Ellen Wild - W alter Egeler< 
marriage .solemnized a t Scio 

’ Lutheran Church.
28—Fay Kernel - Leonard Rlsner 

marriage took place in Ann
.... Arbor..................." „ ...... ..... :....J
28—Treva Maxine Evans and 

Frank Z. Thomas married at 
North Lake M. E. church.

23

21 •Chelsea FFA parliamentary 
procedure team won silver

„ award.rating ut state contest 
in Lansing.

22 Mrs. Ho'ward Brooks died sud
denly.

22—Leotjft Kohaman - Donn' Wid- 
ntayer. married at Congrega
tional parsonage.

—Mrs. Walter Mohrlock, local 
polio fund chairman announc- 

.. total receipts as $1,215.36. 
—North Lake store looted by 
. thieves.
—Koinhold Vergins celebrate 

golden wedding anniversary.
27—Mrs. S. 1>. Foster died.
30—WRC presents American flag
:• to Beach school, ..
30— Ruth Paul • Kiehard Nott mar

ried.
31— Parents’ Night a t Chelsea 

public schoOl«

27-

28-

church,
-William Koselka scholarship 
to Michigan State college an
nounced, ,

-Elementary P T A  Cumival 
pronounced a great success.

MAY
■Street improvement 
begun with wor 
Wilkinson street

program 
Started on

23:

26

3—Mr. and Mrs. H. T. :’Moore 
- left to ’attend Kiwanis con

vention at Miami, Fla.
5.—-Mrs. Eleanor Lamberton died 

suddenly in Detroit.
.7—Open House held in celebra

tion of Golden,.Wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. George—Hoyd- 
lauff. • 4;,^

-William Hafner.vdied sudden
ly at his homeP’

-rVFW Auxiliary presented flag 
/ to  Boy Scout Troop 25.

7— Graduation exercises at high
school. '

8— Ellen— Jane - Geddes - Paul 
Kalmbach wedding at Metho
dist church.

9— George/Zahn died a t age of
79, <

9—Mrs. Anna Walz died.!
12—Clinton C. Johnson Sr., killed 

in tractor accident.
12—Union vacation , Bible school 

began two-weok program. 
Board of Supervisors adopted 
county-wide zoning.
Stanley Knickerbocker and 
Don Schrader^ left for the

29-*qvirs. Rose Wirkner died a t St-.
Joseph s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor. —— —— — -----77—

wed<Ung~at St, Paul’s-church! 
2—“ a nG Schlosser - ^Raymond 

1—^̂ Myrna Robards - Stanley \yeir I a r ^ ^ n ^  ..at Metho-
wedding at Congregational [ 3 Qjrt enuren.

3—Reports given a t Recreation 
Council meeting revealed a 
total registration of 6600 for 
all activities of the summer 
•recrea ti

K I h S '
Nov. 7—Election day u a., ,

sional race

? Mennenbent G/'Sfennen Wim«,ncuin'
Noy, 8—George En»H«Vi-iK?^_
...... ■longdllnX. ' 8 ^

No> V it^ o cr5;!iLp“-
died in Florida. y G' Pwrc« 

Harry Kelly. ’ Recount8̂
demanded in closest guberna 

* torial election in y e a r ! -*
Nov. -  17—DonMd 'Edef®” '

<M >«4'uwny as he was golns'to 
howd OrtroiGboundEus. to

N0V-n i f c M? ' / i"n¥  „E1w ®  ot
S ^ i b u r y  married in Yp!i.‘

xr Congregational church 
NoVd i t * JoAn- 0ue8terle die<i sud-— -  denly at his home, 

tN ov .-22-R ev . Vern Panzer de* 
t e l C s * 8empn - .at Union - ,Thanksgiving service in Con- / 

„ .  grogational church. - ■ /,
Nov,- 23—Cyclone- f e n c e - / 

Erected ail around John HannaT
.mystery project" southweg/ 

of Chelsea. /
fov._06—Barbara Jean WeirlST 

Douglas Egeler -married j  in
Indiana. .

N<̂ v*026—Chester Nqttens obsene 
25th wedding anniversary at 
a dinner in. Salem Grove
church..-........* ------

Nov. 28—MraY Elmer Wriffht died 
at-Four Mile-Lake liome:

4— Lewis Lambert, died suddenly.
5— Announcement of Mrs. Walter 

Wolfgang’s appointment to 
Washtenaw County Socia

. Welfare ..Commission,
tent—made of es

tablishment of Central Fibre 
plant $800 U. of M. scholar- 

v ship'" Ifi memory * of' Burton 
; French.;

4-7—Community Fair, — biggest 
and -best ever held- in Chelsea. 

6—Joanne Eisemann - Ja i^aii 
Crumbaugh married in St,
Paul’s church.

8—Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Gentne. 
• hold open house in observance

■of golden, bedding. ■: ______
"9—Mrs. N. W. Laird died at home

of daughter in Ann Arbor. 
10-^County Road Commission ad- 

vi8ed_Lthat__Ingham--County
Circuit Court had reversed or
der to install flaBher  signal

12-

at Notten road railroad cross
ing
Federal Screw Works announc- 
ed4 a, new addition__would be
built with. 103- frontage on

_iMain street. ___
"4—-Adaline -Scripter Edwa 

Itone—married in Methodist
-church, ̂

14—Elizabeth Adams - Carl" Les- 
ser wedding in St^. Andrew’s
church, Dexter.

14—Helen McAlister - John- Br 
14—H e le n . -M cAlister—* John 

BrookSf-Jr.* -m arried at-Fow
lerville.

accidentin ' hunting 
Gaggtown .-  _......._;

17—George Meader and John 
D a w s o n , Republican and

JULY

churchr—
Wnma Koengetev - Rev. Ralph o 
Baumbach7 wedding at" z ion1 ”
Lutheran church, Rogers Corn 

■ ers. ■.•■■■■;■■■
2— Mrs. Vearl Whipple, teacher 

a t Jewett-Stone senooi the 
past 8 years honored at fare
well purty before, moving to

----- Ithaca  A ugust 1. ----------- - - -
3— Lyntord  Broderick died a t U. 

or M. iiioapital.
4— Col. Jas, a . Wilson died at 

the home of hjs sister, Mrs. A.
.. 7__

-Vera Uanzhorn - La Verne
Hafley married in St. Thomas 
church, Ann Arbor. 

“Achsah-Kothe died at Veter-

13

13

15
15

17-

Wolverino Boys’ State hb re
presentatives of Kiwanis dub 
and American Legion Post; 

♦Betty Jane Piper — Robert
Doror wedding a t St. Mary’s 
church.

9

10

17—Marj; Ann Schrader Edwin 
Lantis wedding'at St^ Mary’s 
church, /
Audrey Lake - Melvin Stofer 
wedding a t North Lake, church.

17

ans* H o sp ita l‘in Deurborn.
8—James D. McManus, local 

- photographer, died suddenly: 1
10—Willard Kearson • and Harold 

Widmayer elected as members 
of School Board.
New firm caned Chelsea Mfg. 
Go., announced it would begin 
operations soon in old HooVer 
Ball plant on Hayes street. 
Pearl Eastman -  Harold Mes- 
sner married at Brooklyn, *

16— Barbara Luick - Rich&rd* King 
wedding a t Battle Creek.

17— First load of 1960-harvested 
wheat brought in to Chelsea 
Milling Co.

19—George BroeBamle died at
n Masonic Home a t Alma, ..
20= Chfliflfla._xeceived - its - official 

name just 100 years ago on 
July 20, 1860, according to 
photostatic copy of order sent 
to Darius Pierce in 1860 by

loses to Webberville and loses 
chance at championship play-

9—Nancy Loose - Maury F. Coch- 
ran -Jr., married at^ Santa 
Monica, California.

9—Phyllis Piatt and David Haas

Democrat nominees for Con
gressman from Second Dis
trict, spoke a t Chamber of 
Commerce-  meeting:

Oct.. 19—Herman Stein, first .Bur* 
■ Hon French Labor /Relations 

scholarship winner, spoke at 
Central Fibre plant tnankin 
employees ana managemenfit
for scholarship. hl ,

Ott. 90—D o M ld -w ln ^ad .

married at Angola, Indiana. 
9—Imogene Councel and Robert 

Breintenwischer married in 
Detroit.

H ~ } ? H u ^ ^ S m ith vmuneclpaBtor, 
F frit andHiecond U. B.

. .  churches at Waterloo, ___
11—Mrs. Myra Hepburn died after 

long-illness.
11—Chelsea Junior baseball team 

received southern Michigan,

t i 

l l -

11-

Baseball League championship 
trophy a t Kiwanis cIud meet
ing.

-Fred Kennedy barn struck by 
lightning and burned to 
ground. '

-County-wide zoning'plan of 
June 18 nullified oy Super
visor’s action a t meeting to*

"If- • I’- Vogel announced re
tirement as secretary * treas
urer of Oak Grove Cemetery 
Association Board of Direc
tors after serving on board 89

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
. Wineland, died a t - a  Jackson 

hospital, f
Oct.‘ 22—The new Chelsea Baptist
__church held its ’first business

meeting and - elected' a tern- 
___ BQrary __church -board. The
^  ^  Rev. Roy Grindall;
Oct, 26—James R. Browfi, Coyne

Holiday and Duane Luick re- 
induction into the

Dec.“ 6-6—National Farmers' Guild 
convention held here at K. of

Nov. 26- -̂Joy.ce ,.Fuliertbn-David 
. „ Ball wedding in Jackson, 
Nov. 89—Helen Hutzel died at 

Ann Arbor hospital following 
long- illness.

Nov. 8t)--Norbert- Merieel home 
y... damaged byiJre,_.

D E C E M B E R
Dec. 1—Alice Jennings and Harry.

Knickerbocker married.
Dec._1—Chelsea High won opening 
-——basketball, -game—of—season- 

'from Manchester.
Dec. 2—Louella Zeitz and Robert 
x Trinlde married at St John',; 

church. Rogers Corners^VilHI vlu VUlMvlOi
Dec. 2—Marjorie I’roctor-Robert 

Robbiw^wedding 
Groye^fS&tch^

Dec. 3—Ambrose Eisele died sud
denly at his Detroit home

and in An,n Arbor.
Dec. 4—;CHS football squad is 
—: guest of "Kiwanis club. Var- 

sity awards presented and 
squad commended for 1950
record of seven wins,.. o.r.e tie 
and one game host.

Dec. 4 Twenty-three pupils, over- 
flow froip third and fifth

.grades at' public school, began 
classes in, reconditioned Sav-. 
age rural school . with Mn. 
Isabel Eisele" as teacher. , 

Dec. . 4—Hirahi J. Pierce body is 
brought here fro m Jacxson 

ai_m- uaK urove cem-

Dec. 4^Rfchard Carlson enlisted 
in U. S. NSVy— —
6—Recount"pf"Nov. .7 gover

norship election ballots begun 
in ^Washtenaw county.

De'c^G-^Alfred Kaercher, bo, died-- 
after short illness. , 

Dec7~6^R obert Helter and Itolmn... 
•Lesser, Jr., won awards on- 
sheep and steer, respectively, 
a t 4-iH Junior Livostock-bnow" 
in Detroit.

Dee. 8—WllliairrHrSteinnway lost 
his life when his trailer home 
was destroyed by Tire.- 

Dec. 9-w-Pauline Schillcr-Kenneth
Loud wedding in Methodist 
church. , „  “  .

Pec. 19—Mr. and Mi-s. Joseph
Wright entertained-by their 
famlly in-observance of tneir 
25th wedding anniversary.

ed .for induction into .military

•ported for
armed services. Duane Luick 

-roturrred"hom rK sm r dgy; re
jected because of injuries re
ceived some time ago in auto 
accident.

years. 
-Gc12 George P, Staffan. Chelsea 
Knd^M diu£or-Q vorW tyy^ -
dietPafter

m

------year’s illness.
-Mrs. George Egeler died. 
-Chelsea H ig h . school beats 
Dexter In first football game 
of season.

Oct. 25-26—WRC district conven
tion held in St. Paul’s church 

^  hall.
—^̂ Deloroa - Reames-Walter 

Freysinger wedding a t Frey- 
^  singer home.
0 c t' , Allce Nordman’s

90th birthday party a t K. of 
C. hall,

Ort. 81—Paul • Bauer lost lower 
. right arm in com shredder ac- 
_ t cjdont at his father’s farm. 
O c t/81—Kiwanis Halloween party 

/ J o r  kiddies.- Cub Scotita* float 
of “Unclfî * Remus” won first 
prize.

NOVEMBER"
Nov. 2—National Education Week 

^bsei^anee began- Leri- with- 
flrst of a series of tours of 
school plant by groups of local 
people,

Nov. 8-̂ Un'ion World, ComipUfilty 
Day service observed by Pro

service. . .al,
Dec. 12—John Hanna meets, w th 

Red School officials to discuss 
moving .school to new location 
so Hanna may acquire present

Dec.8113—Harry Kelly conceded 
election as -governor to uov. 
G. Mennen Williams after « 
count Fkve Williams a major 
ity  of-8)41^vote«r

Dec. 14—Board of Education sew 
Jan. 23, 1951, as date. ^

sue for proposed new efemcn

Dec,^^Announcem ent madethat
bide are to be t'cceived 
Lnnsing for North Mainstree
bridge construction Job.

Dec. 14—Announcement
1,000-gallon tank truck g
purchased by Sylvan-andbi  ̂  ̂
townships 101
urchafled „„

D ec,"^—Eugeno Aldrich died ^  
Fort Custer,* ,

Dec. 16—Stowell, W ° d i ] g, Ann Arbor hospital after ions

D e c ^ n -R e v . P. *H. G^owgl
tehderod his rcBign«tio6 .fl ^
28 years as rPMtor 01 p

Tii

Jackson hospital

1 •.
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CHRONOLOGY
o f 1 9 5 0

d i s a s t e r s

Tragedy in Numbers

January
7—Forty«on* die is week of rsloi. 

[ SeVosi 'ubl̂ I*rd*- ,!o<,<> and cold
k i lr# «* CatfioUo ' h0!P,,a1/ Davenport, la.

V ^ ,  ..‘" i . s  l i s a
“ ^ S i1 T rt80—lran- earthquake klllt 20.
February.

’ 13—1Tom»dua_take-43 Uvti in Shreve* port area of Louisian*. ’

HAPPY

» —U.8. promteei_to defend weal Berlin I against 'RedeT ~
•Oweiiliiiia Bad awadote j ,Bu rruu 

", Hainan laland. , _
May ,
I—Chinese Beda announce full aurrand* 
- ff of Hainan.e-U-8. approved ami aid for Into

10—Aoheeon waste wait Germany aa 
partner In cold war.

; 15—Trygve I4e talk* with Statin In Mo*» cow, 1
to-Berlin aurvlvea east German youth ■ rally, ■ •, . . ,
June
- 4—Pro-Lao poidlsta win. narrow election ’ . victory in Belgium,
14—Truiteeihlp counol) give* up U,H. 
„ rule of Jeruialem.
29—North Koreans march om South Kk* 

reana, bringing biggest war erfala -sine* World War IX. .
87—President Truman ordara U.S, for* 

cei to help repel North Korean com* "-rnunUU and aaya they will,act aa 
part of UN police,force. Navy or* -dared to repil any Formosan "In* 
vaelom, (■

; July ~
i 10—U.Ŝ South .Korean retreat eon* tlnuea during third week.
<24—Rede strengthen dictatorship to ■ East Germany, to-U.S, forcea loia Yongdong,
25—Five more natlona offer troops to 

UN as U.S. plans to-da*motfcball 48 warihlpi, ---—■------  —

N E W Y E A R l

■ 17—Thirty killed in Long Iiland RR ■/wreck.
*?~M_..»urvivera of Britlah ihip Clam Ig.it whin tlfiboatr~f«piUe off He*

Many thanks for your 
patronage . . . and a 
prosperous New Year

to you.

~„.Jind, .
March
X-Thirteen perish' •« Washington* 

SeatUa piano itrikei flagpole In„  Minneapolis,. __J - . _________  -
to-B-80 eruh near Ryder, Arte., kllle 12;
25—U.S. 'ambenedor to Canada, Law* 

rence SUlnhardt, and-four others Killed In Ontario plane wreck.-
-April-

August
; 1—Belgian King Leopold agreta to}' 

abandon throna after uprteinga, Rue*; ala rsturni to lecurlty counoll aa ~ Malik praaldea. but fa lie In move 
■ to expel Nationalist China.

5—Security oouncll re buff a Ruitib,
■ vote# to continue Korean discussion, 10—U.8. forcea 8ovlet to admit In U.N,,

-Ruiilanweapon*. Ruaelan chairman dead* locka aecurity , council over pro* cedurel question, ,

20— Coll tel on of Communist iteimer 
, and American llnar kills 70.

21— Craih of air force traneport near Tokyo kllle 35.

—“Weekly Publishers— 
Select Top Ten Stories

Here are the top ten news 
stories of 1950 os selected by 
a representative panel of week’  
ly newspaper publishers, polled 
on their choices by The Publish
ers? Auxiliary:
1. Chinese Red intervention hi 

Korea,
2. Theinltialinvaslon of South 
_ Korea and tho U.N. dec/*
. iron to send military assist

ance.
3. President escapes assassina

tion attempt. -
4. Alger Hist canvicterLef per-:

— ~jury;  - -  —
5. Trtol of Dr. Herman Sander 

on mercy kiiiihg charge.
6. Brink's robbery in Boston,
7. Senate investigates McCar

thy charges?
8. MacArthur, sends t ro  o p s 

north of the 38th parallel.
9. President o r d e r s  H-bomb

production. *
10. Pope proclaims dogma of 

assumption of Virgin Mary.

10—Twenty.-eeveo state railroad strike
begins,̂ ----------------- -

i f-a te day Tatlread itrilie andiiSS-Oenera] Motor* aignl flva*yVar con 
tract with-UAW. -

June
*15—Second U.S. ebemlit, Alfred Dean Black, a m ated aa Soviet *py.
25—AFL awltchmen Strike five weltem 
1 and mld-wtatern railroads, -
■July
5—fltrlka against four of five ratlrolda ; , ends. .

; T—Truman asks for .money for tha H-bomb. *
7—Army calls for 20,000 draftaaa. 
>-W. Stuart Symington become* civil* 

:  ̂ Ian mobilteaiion chief.U—Government reports a ay" profiteer* 
< send food and other prices climb* 
i . ,tng.
117—One atom spy confines, fourth a»* i • rested.
• 24—Truman aika for liO.I billion to in*erase* armed force by 800,000. 
to—Truman calls, for *4 billion increae** in forsi|n arms aid.

January
17—Nine men In ftaUbween marks held r ' v ujy-Brtnkter-Ino,.-Boeton, and eieapa, 

with •) million to caeb.
February

, 2—Ingrid Bergman gives birth to a ton In Roma.
, T—Carol Palght acaulttad In Bridge* port, Conn., of >Tmercy trilling" of her father.

Grists Conference

Augutt-

v&s' , : ?'/// ’ ’iWr/t*'/'*/,'' "'r ' '

v S r r f- S

10—Rada strike s! Pobang on in i aoaat 
as . Americans, near Chtofu. Soviet haa te iitmit Tfnrth Koeaana hi»e

JUANITAS
BEAUTY

May

SHOP
303 W. Middle Street 

JUANITA“DE FANT

15—sixteen; U.S. airmen die in B-2» 
craeh in Azores. ,

15—Ammunition'bargee at South Amboy,' 
N.J., blow up. killing 30.

-II—Peru-earthquake takes 55 lives. 
25—Collision of Chicago atreatcar and 

gasoline truck; causes 23 persons to 
burn to death,.

19—Explosion' of British freighter in Red ica kllle * 7 1 ___________
24— Plane’s tsll Into Lake Michigan,kllla 58. J
25— West Virginia flood# take 33 lives,

id—Belgium's CommunlstHssdsr̂ sea**- 
slnatsd. '

20— "Burma Surgeon" Be eg rave bald as' aid* to Keren rebels.
22—Canadian railroads Usd up in strike.
24—Red China sake‘UN to oust U.S. fore* as from Formosa.
27—Red China says U.S. plane* have attacked Manchurian-target
21— Russia'! Malik ends month as l i eu rtty council chairman,

Septsmbsr
5—Russia vetoes antl-Nortlf “Korean measure in U.N.

-W—AttanUe—foreign minister*-announce

Ruseian weapons.12-Reds eroff Nakteng as U.8. air 
forcea stop using Pohang airstrip. 14—B-29 raid reaulte is rscaptur* by allies *f Waegwan and repelling of 

— Reds-southeast of Taogu.———— 17—Reds near Taegu a* South Koreans 
re-enter Pohans.,14—Reds halted at Taegu.

120—Rede' Naktong river bridgehead 
eliminated as U.N. starto ofisaaivb —~nerth of Poharig,'15—Allies retreat near Ffhang.

127—Rida taka Kigye. Red China aaya 
U.2. -planes attacked Manehurla,122—Red* ousted from X ln i -as first 

I British troops arrivo in South Korea. 21—Malik-endS - monthassecurityeoun* 
«U head. Pohang battle subsides.

15—New York Major O'Dwyer Mined 
I ambassador to Moxieo.
117—Congrsss votes extension of social security coverage, . 
i 12—Eighth atomic epy suspect seised 
!' by FBI. ' : ' .
(22—Nationwide - railroad strlko eallad ■ for Aug. 22.[25—Truman soteoc railroad* to forestall
i atrlka. . ____ _____ ^
22—Truman rabukea MaeA|thur on Formosa statement
Sapfsntbti
l—Senate vote* 94H billion In emergency taxes for Korean war.

12—Oenaral deorge Marshall rsptectar DsfsnssSscretary^^ohnson.' ---- ^
so—congress pststs CommUhUt 

trot bill.-Bupremt Court Justlco Xaekson do* 
aides 10 Red leaders may stay freeon bail.

Qctobar
1- 250 U.S, eritleal A-bomb1 target 
_ anaa mapped.2— Defense orders given priority.

7—Dr, Alan Valentine, becomes stabit*teation ohtef.

2awJBae*pads4*opard ....retusno*.horns zoo, sate drugged horsemeat, 
t- dies.
March

1 5-Dr. Herman, Sander acquitted of 
‘ "mercy killing." ,

22—Circus elephant kllle schoolboy and 
te poisoned In Sarasota, Fla.

________  &
Troop Train Crash

I April —
8—Kansas- City political bote, Charitr I Blnaggio, slain, —

17—Mrs, EJteabstb Bender Cloud, Wait „ half Ibdian, chosen 
year.

17—Mrs, EJizab* 
Unn, Ore,, mother of yi

M a i
-Brten—MoMahon—urges U. >■• 

lead mlghtteat pesee crusade in 
htetory,

122—Florida gets all-Negro court te try all.W.Ta t»m .
Juns -
f—Roy Shelton, third of ..notorious 

Shelton gang, slain.IT—Thomae- E . Dewey announces - re
tirement from politics after present term as governor of N.Y.

I w i i n u h ' J i
For Fr«dom, o Crusade

12—DeW*y indorses Eisenbower for J ufw 
president and denies he bought gu« • ¥,r bernatorlal nomination. 28—A

Ssptsmb«r

12-Beeond Communist < atom spy sob. 
fosses.

12—O-intn round up N top aiiea Reds for deportation, .
22—Truman says -high rat* of draft re* 

feetioha esus‘ for U.M.T,
Novsmbar
1— President Truman - iseapee aiise- 
— staation attempt by Puerte-Blean-

- Nationaltets.2— Pater Collasor-Puerto Rican Na
tion all* t, who waa. wounded In at* 
tempt on Trumen'e life, indicted for 
murder of Truman's guard ae New 
York pollee round up New York! Nationalists.i T—Democrats retain slim margin la 
hods* and ssnat*.95—Ways and Means committa* approves 

l excess profits tax of 93.4 billion.

28—AMA plana . te spsnd 91.100,000 In 
advertising-lobbying program te de
feat national health insurance.

ytugutt . ■ 7
f—Two Amerteans scat# Paru'a 31,769- 

— ft. Mb Yorupala, hlgheat unsealed peak in the " Americas. r 
15—WlSconsin farm wif* claims seeing 

her seventh vision of Virgin' Mary,
I Ssptembf 7

July
.4—July—4ih-accld«lUs :tak*_.t5d,iUv*s.:’ 5—Colombia quakes kill 125, ,
13—B-30 crash near Lebanon, Ohio, 

kills 10. !
13—Air-ferea-erasb-Asar-Myrtlr'Beaehri- r  s;c., kills 39. ,
30—Series of plant eraihea in weak 

kills 111,

their nations will fight It Reds at
tack west Germany, agrse te increase west German police and slsel 
production, east occupation curb*; 
disagree over us* of,German troopa. . .

rSO—U.N. -assembly convene* 'as U-S. vOctODdrproposes world peace "plan: 1 .........
35—North Atlantic foreign .ministers

15—U.N. forces land at Inchon,-step Reds in south, ,
31—Marines approach Seoul la Korean 

offensive.

: Dscsmbsr
1— Truman a'ks 517 billion for military 

program,2— General Meters, Ford rtfus* to sus
pend price rateeii

Gome on ’51. Maĵ  every 
monthnofthe~New;~Y ear 
be a firood one with a 
wealth of joy, good 
health and success in 
store for you ail.

August
5—B-39 erssh at Felrfleld̂ ulsun ate

15—200 billed in India by' second htav-l —lest earthquake v̂*r__record»!t. 
-15—China floods cause 439 deaths.25—Navy hospital ship Bsnsvolenca eol-, lidss~wUh' frelght«r ntar San Fran*.

- cisco, killing 18.
September 
5—AP reports Labor Day death teU 
■ at 555.I— Coal mina cava-ln near Wsw Cum-

hook, Scotland, kills 13. ■. ,,9—Indian government - repotte-r-thatr 
1,000 died In August IB Assam garth-

II— 9¥ain'wrsck takes Jives of 23 Fob*-national auardsmsn.

agrse on creating joint-army.
25—IndQneriâ bacomti_U.N̂ 'a-5Qth_ni*jniv ber.39—U.N. aecurity council .invitee Chines* Rids to .November hekrinfs on 

Formoi*. ’

I 4—U.N. gives grson light for all-out 
j- ‘drive against North Kpraa.4—MacArthur sands U.N. unite across 

31th parallel! Wons»-fa]l*>-

October - ,
1—Flghttfff'tntenslfles in Frenelt lndo-'

15—MacArthur-Truman hold meeting ob 
Wak* Island.

12—U.N. troopa enter Pyongyang, North-----Knr««. tha eanltal city.
125—South Koraana reach Manchurian 

bordar........ ... .. ' ■ ‘

SPO RTS
Pennant for the Phillies

January

4—MaJ, Gen. Orvil Anderson suspsnd* *d as commandant of w*r-coll«go-ftfr̂ advoeatlng—preventivo—war̂ ---
, 5—Army asks for 70,000 draftees.! •—Truman apologizes te marine corps.
25—Two men investigating crimt In Chi

cago killed by gangster bullet*.
Nov«mb«r -  ■

- I —Pope Pius XII proclaims eeeumpi
' of Virgin -Mar̂ .: 4—Former circus roustabout admit* setting 1944 Rinkling-Bros. circus 

fir*... ., 4—Miami housewife boo kid - for ' toss
ing children hot coins Halloween 

— ntght.— : ” .. _ i'
2-Stoeke decline in response to' war
2—Cap'* Daniel A. Gllbsrt. world'* richest policeman, troui;c*d In Chl- 

eago sheriff’s race.
December

A  New Champ

-Chink.
-42—Russia—y*io»*_nsw_.ttrni_io/.-.U,Si..Secretary aenersl Trygve Lie. ■ 
19—U.N, approves U.ff. veto-proof plan

te enforce peace. ... ..
19—Sir Stafford Crlppt resigns as Brit-, teh fhnnreilriT of tha-axchaquer:

19—N^^a r̂ fransporl" crash’ot* ssar* 
shall Islands kUIs to 25—Eighty mlnsra die ip colliery tire 
at Cresweli, Englahd. /

October
17—London plan* crash kills 29.'
15—Worst hurricane In 24: years baiters 
■ Florida, causing .915 million damage,

----killing thnee—lniurln»-59,
91—Second London air crash -takes 22 

llvtTr
November
4— Bnmhnv ■ to London plans missing

with 45 aboaird. , -. .... _  .... .-5-Wreckage of.plan* found near Butt#;
"Mont., containing 22 dead.22—Long Island. N.Y.. train orash kllle 
77. .... .............

December
10—Three killed. 18 serloujly injured1 in 

Cincinnati plant blast._

FOREIGN

kuardsms rt crash

CHELSEA BODY
WILLIAM L. WILKERSON

W e (Repeat Aid. ArmSi cntl AHigha-oj

$zaA.on'b. Gneetihgi
U i T i f  n '  i' n r f  r f n f - l V n ^

-January-
5—Truman rules out American defense
5—Britain recognize* Communist gov-
er-UJ Ĵayk0̂  wil"'help Yugoslavia re- 

sisHnvaslon. '12—Secy. Aoheson accuses Ruisla of 
grabbing Chinese territory. 

t9—Bulgaria demands fieaih-df- UiSt- 
minister as a spyr. ‘ h 26—India becomes a republic with no ties to British erown, - 

,it—Truman orders U.9,hydrogen super-bomb si warning 
to foreign aggressors.

35—Chinese Reds announce they will in-’ 
vade Tibet. r!37—India denounces Chinese invasion of 
TlbSt.-21—UrNi-add*.three yearâ toiSecretaiy. 
General Trygve Lle’e term* and favors ending boycott of Spain,

November ;
1—Puerto Rican revolt orushed. . !
4—rrenen army fdUIIS l|lln  14'IIUlIM 

China as Rede threaten Hanoi; the] 
capital city. ■ ■■ ’ , i4— U.N. rescinds diplomatle ban against.
Spain,' '5— Yugoslavia will aid* with U.N. on-

e—Yugoslavia asks that Italy bs ad*
...mltted-to—U.N, — —.............■■■d—Burma eoUFf reduces treason charge*1— 'against Dr. Gordoir'S.-Seagrav*;---
S—U.N. invites Chines* Rede to_answer U.S. charge> of " aggression in 
= ~K6fm WBf.r  ^  ......4— Chinese Red invaders near, Tibetan

capital. '35—President- Truman’s suggestion - w*--- use a loisrbomb frighten*̂ w&rlA?™=̂
December
5— Truman, AtUê reje et appeasement of-
tft—Rede*iay Europe theirs If U.S, start*— 1 “

KOREA
U N- ord tho 38th Parallel

jâ North Koraan Rids. tnvada South

November r"''
t—Bad Ĉhlnese'- step-U.N. 4riva In

■ i —North Koraan and Rad Chinas* drive 
back U.N. olaments B0 - milof kind trap tavarai thousand U.S, troops. 

“>=M»eArtiiur' offlulsUy—laehoa Bed
. . China's intervention In Korea in 

note te U.N.l i—U.N. troopa reach Manchurian b«r* 
I. dor.at Hyasanjln. - . ' . . „35—Enemy counterattacks atau U.N,

- - •' DUibe- _J__' ____H^Otntral MacArthur am  w  ̂ fict 
new war’In faelng Chinas* la Korea! Reds continue—advance,-----'

t—Bowl Oamsst Rose Bowl—Ohle
State IT. California i4t__Sugar
Bowl — Oklahoma 39, LouaUn* State 0; Cotton Bowl—Rice. 37, ——North-Carotina-131~Orange ■ Bowl— 
Sant* Clara 31, Kantueky 13.14—Seven NCAA schools defy "sanity 

. code,"
-Merab----- - •'

5—Gsllup Poll says AS percent of peo- 
ple feel World War III, has started. a^Tmmtn . threaten* to punch music■ 4 m u w u . . » » 8 M t n i 8  i t v  .erltici In nos* for rapping Margaret's 
vole*. ■ .......

IS—CCNY defeats " Bradley In national 
invitational- baskatball tourney,

34—CCNY becomes first team te wln January both national tevltationai enf NCAA 7net tourneys by dsfestlnf Bradley.

DlCIfflMr ■ ' ' ' ' '. - '
' t—t w o  Red drivae threaten rout of 

U.N, forces.  ̂ 4  ̂ - „ . .  u *i 5—U.N, forces retreat to new lint kbov* 
Seoul. '5—Army spokesmsn say our position 
in Korea "not hopeless.’’U—Encircled marine* reach escapê  
ports - "4lt—India's U.N. delegate drafU caas*. fire plan aa Red* group just north 
of 38th .parallel.

15—Oea. Henry H, Arnold.
World War II command

February
IS—Raftsl SabaUni, Italian author.- JI1> I.»i^*r. Saotflh comedian.

35—U?N?ttsecurity eouncD Issuer osas*
27-Pr«ldentr,Trumatt orderŝ  U.S. alr,

naval forces u%iftr 9.#n!£a,« M*.c- Arthur to help repel North J--- tnvadera and orders navy to defend
■ *7—Security' council, minus Russia, In* r  'military, sanction* agalhsi
gĝ «g*ouf Abandoned to Red invader*.

July ‘ ;
• 1—First Americsn trdops land in Korea 

as British navy goes Into .'"Â ir.'Sr"ttWP»'"#hter-K«reah-b«tti*--*nd. 
----Rtdi-ftevaflce~43--mtio*.-— -
7— u.N.' authorises U.fl, W establish 

unified U.N, command In Korea,8— Chonan, Cheohon fall _and Truman

sbfuafy

# 9 4 4 **1 /0 0 *1 *0 **

U tito iH * d  H O U

1 9 5 1
\

3—Top Britiih soientist, Klaus Fuchs, 
arrested as Soviet atomic spy.T—Western—pewe**— recognize— pms.„

14—Russm on'd1 ReadmChlna sign 30-year
21—̂ wo Americans sentenced in Hun-«
2i—insf brea*ki0diplomatlo relations with 

Bulgaria.
March- - .....•   — —:-------
I—Chians Kai-shek reclaim* Chines*
l-k?auieFuchs receive* 14-yesr sen*

12—Belgian* King Leopold wins narrow
aa—&*«[, G«mnntyr offer* plan foeunl*

' lloatlon of aermany and a union b*. 
twcen Germany and Frano*.

31—IL8. hoilse pallia foreign aid bill,--

DOM ESTIC
Spies... A Hog in tho Houso

January
1— Conarsse reconvenes, Truman ask*' 
^passage—i f  “Fair—Dial program,
2— UMW rbegms -Ver*ei- ef-uMdo*t'‘ - 

strikts, halghtening ooal shortage.
2—'Truman submit* third deflelt budg» 

at—income 237,3 bUlfoiJr ouhl®-- 2454
41— Hi«e- ...oonvlated. of ceriury,
31—?r*s!s!lMliiourf'la pulled out of thi

mudi..
February
S—Truman invokes Taft-Hartley art

against coal miners.

April - -
2—Barney Ewell seta world ttoyA-̂-- *̂»h nrrtT/1—Ifl.fl i«cs.
2—Jimmy Daraaret captures Misters 

tourney In Augusta. . ■ ■ . ■35—Fred Wilt runs Atianllo City Board*.
walk Mile in 4 min., 5,3 seoi.. fast* r— 414 autd&or mile run by. an. Amarl*. 
can,

May
| 5—Middleground wins Kentucky derby.. 85—Johnny Farscns wine Indlsnepoits 
i iipeedway 'MeWOt'M Pay olsMlo.---
lJun* ----- ----------—  > "
2—Jim Fuehg, Yai»L.**t* world's ULlb.

shotput record, 67', 1*. ̂•.Ray Robinson deflate Rouert *u)r main for Pennsylvania resofnltloa,middleweight champ

i. F. HIEBER & SON l—Unlfisd AUftnMo tsUniu pl«B
^?n% M nM witjm  
J—Israel rejsote Arab

-end-ttrlfth——— peso* terms,

SB Rhwu»www*b«» •••SJIT1, . . U,B, team takas Wightman tennis
1 13—Joe* McCaf4hyzfaalgns_aa manj|g*r 
■---of Boston Red Sox.----- ----— ;---
August
2—Ray Robinson fetsine welterweight__tut* in fight with Charlie F.ul*xĈ >

U-Colleg* Ail-Biar* football team beat* 
Philadelphia EagIei. 47-7.27—Australian team win* International Pavla Cup-finale. . - ______

and-mliTatrqi;
March
H—Brock Pemberton, theatrical pro-
12—Edgar Rica Burroughs, novelist 

creator of Tarsan.35—Frank Buck, wild animal hunter. 
25—Leon Blum, president of French- Socialist party and former permlsr.
April
• 7—Waltsr Huston. stsge and screen 

actor.5—Vsalsv Nijinsky, dancer. ..............
Moy—  -----
4—William Rosa Benet, Pulitzer prize 

poet, crlUo and editor.24—Field Marshal Earl WavoU, British 
military leader. -

_ _ft«---------------------------------
22—Jan* Cowl, atsf* ster. and play- 

.......wright. .  -  ■--------- ------- '—-
July
37—General Evangeline Cory Booth, formerly Salvation Army Interna -ftenat commander

Traducing for Dofontcl

P A V lIM i' W4PIM*»«MIIUtek* ------------------------- "12—Carl Van Doran, literary figure and teacher, Pulitzer prise .winner.,..

.Chorum, Usioonon xhii «*•*«TfjWl—MucArihurr-UTNr---ootnjnlind,.
er, U.S, second Infantry alerted for

12—U?8,flntroopsy retreat acrosi Kum ea 
10 ills, tanks are destroyed jn first 
.tank battle at Clionui and Chochl*

lO-SmUli Koreans repel R«d*ehove Pohang. U.S. first cavalry lands at “ Pohnng «n(Hh*-88th Infantry division, 
at Pusan.

20—U.S, abandons Taslon. .,..*1.24—Reds in western Korea raaoh south 
const and turn toward Pusan. . It—First marina division and second la* 
fantry reach Korea,.

August
i—Amerloatvs count#r*tt*5k 20 mlisi

^ S f ‘..r rfty t0c o ir r .^ « u ^
_,_els ups votes to continue Koress

dlaeusilin.

11—John L Lewis'̂  mlnefi'- r#fUiS"ht*' 
advice, they obey two court in* 
junctions and return to work.

. in state department. -
M arch. - , v
2-UMW acquitted of oontempt of
7—SofV'coal industry sign* nsw con* 

tract with miners. . w .,,.,.,15—Senate passes 23 billion nouilns.
15—ĥ cfcsrthy names Prof. Owen 

Laltlmor* as top Sovlft *««t to,
,' ' U.S. !'
April

, 4-Thom*» Finlstter bsoomsi ste foree
lia^srris^iriest*. n k  Uv* years to'
' . prison for parlury. „25—Administration sake fer difanes* 

budiat tnereaM,
May
7—Prtsldent begins "wktetle etet”

— te defend Fste Desk —  .

September
8—Sal Maglia, Giants,., pitehea fourth 

straight shutout to tl* N.L, record. 27—Visard Charles retains heavy* 
__weight title by bgatiny Jos Louis, 1

October---- --------------- -—  —
.7—Ysnkeea take fourih straight world serin .jam* from Philadelphia.
7—Notre Dam* loses to Purdue after.~~ ‘ M~*Tr*TghT“Vietorler.----- - - - - - -

15—Eddie Dyer resigns as et. Louts 
Cardinal *manag#r.15-Connie Mack retires as Phllsdsl* 
phis Athletics manager.

November f
2—Branch Rlekey takes, oyer general*
- ship of Pittsburgh Pirates,
2—A.P.. U.P polls rat* first four grid 

team* in itifs order 1 Army, Ohio 
State, Oklahomf, Kentuoky, ■2—Eddie Sawyer, Phillis*, selseted bastbail manager of the yesri Walt 
Dropo, Boston Red Sox, aelaĉ od 
rookie of th*_y**r. j  _ A , 17—Ray (Sugar) Robinson KO’s FrSnjj|'s

22—Jos” iteutooutpotots Cesar Brî n.
December
2—Navy steven upifli Army, 14-2,
2—Noor wins *100,050 Hollywood Gold 

Cup.

22—William Lyon Mackenzie King, 
Canadian Lib*, si party ehief and 
formerly prims minister.

Auguit....................................................—
_>S—»an«nin K.- Old*, auto pioneer who 

, developed the OidamobTT* and neo.
September

41—J»n Chrletlan Smut*.- former- prlma, 
mlnlster of South Africa. . .. 25—Eugene O'Neill, Or,, aon of the 
playwright, ,

October
12-Edna St, Vincent Millay, poetese. SO—Henry L. Stimson, state seoert/try 

under Hoover, war secretary under

To Wor At o 'ir > ^ T r

Teft, F.D.R., Truman. 
I5-A1 Jolson, Unger.12—Maurloe Costello, former 

_ldol.
mstlne*

22—King Gustav of Sweden.
November
B—George Bernard Shaw, playwright
4—Grover Cleveland Alexander, base* 

ball pltehar,
December .......... ..............
2—Charles Rose, FraildenUal prsss see* 

retary.

0, 0, HOPPER and l  F. HIEBER/
IS M A N  KI ND
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Bom, Wednesday, Dee. 20, at 
Rowe Memorial hospital. Stock- 
bridge, to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Schneider, a daughter, Janice Kay.

Bom, Monday. Dee, 10. a t St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Mr. ana Mrs. Marion Dietle, 
a son, Kirk Anthony.^

Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Koch are 
[the parents of a  daughter,. Dian 
Karen, bom Thursday, Dec.. 21, a t 

1 Osteopathic' hospital, Jackson. Mrs.
'  is the former Loraa Kiss.- ■ ■ -: ♦ ' -•"

Born, Sunday^ Dec. .24, a t S t

Announcements

Mr, to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Le- 
|fevrc, o f Ann Arbor, a  son. Mrs. 
Lefevre will be remembered as 
the former Monica McKeman.i * • •  .

A daughter, Joan Louise,
, rly " ........... ....
[ Mr. and Mrs. James Heymahn of
[bom earl 
Mr. and 
Massillon, Ohio.

», was
Tuesday, _Dec. 26, to

Mrs... . . .  Heymann 
is the former Helen Miller, daugh
te r of Mrs, Chester Miller of Chel* 
sea.

The Women's Guild of St. Paul's 
church will hold the annual meet
ing a t the church hall Friday, Jan. 
5, at 2 p.m.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
a t St. * church will meet Wednesday, Jan 

8, a t 2 p.m., in the social center 
of the church. Mrs. W alter Har
per will be in charge of the de
votions 'and  M iss Bacon, of the 
Methodist Home, will speak on 
her experiences in missionary work 
in the Far Bast. .....
...Regular meeting of OUve Chap- 

te r N o .  108, OES, followed by 
initiation, 7:80 p.m., Jan. 8. Meet
ing will be preceded by a  pot-luck 
riim r- * n'm
service and, if  not solicited, bring 
s  hot  vegetable or a  vegetable 
salad.

The Sylvan Extenslon gtoup 
family party will be held Monday 
evening. Jan. 1, a t the Franklin 
Van valkenburg home. Bring 
sandwiches and cookies for own 
family.- , ,  . ...

Cavanaugh Lake. Grange will 
have an all-day meeting Tuesday,

Regular meeting of Olive Lodge 
No. 166, FAAM, Tuesday, Jan, 2, 
a t 7:30 p.m.

North Sylvan Grange will meet 
a t the home of Mr. In d  Mrs. Roy 
Kalmbuch T u e s^ y  evening, Jan

2* Herbert J . McKune Unit No. SI 
American Legion Auxiliary wil 

se t a t the home of Mrs, George 
est Tuesday, Jan. 2, a t  8 p.m. 
The Limaneers will meet Thurs

day, Jan. 4, a t the home of Mrs. 
George Krumro. . - p  

Cub Scout Pack Committee 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Sorensen, Thursday evening, Dec. 
28 (tonight). Please note change 
of dater-A  new ch arter to to be

Old US-12 a t  Notten road. She 
w a sja  graduate of Chelsea High

Funeral Mryiceii wore held At 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon a t the 
(^ se F u n e ra l Home In Saginaw.

Survivors of Mrs. Gierow are 
her husbands two so n s .a n d  a  
daughter, of Saginaw; her mother, 
of Jackson; a 'brother, W alter 
Oeaterte, o f Williamaton; and 
three atoters, Mrs. Frieda Gay, of 
Jackron, Mrs. Myrtle Dunn, of 
Grand Ledge, and Mrs, Sophia 
Winter, -of Sylvan township, r

Standard W ant Ada Really Pay Off

DggBMBag

■’— BAPPy 
NEW YEAR

Mr. and Mrs; Max Fiedrich of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
McClure and daughter Jean, spent 
Christmas a t the nome of M r. and 

I Mrs. George Atkinson.

drawn up and new committee mem
bers will be selected. Those in
terested ip serving on the commit- 
tee a ie  urged lu a t te n d :’ " T  

Farmers, are invited, to attei.. 
the Rod and Gun club meeting 
Tuesday, Jan . 9 a t  8 p.m., a t  
American Legion home, Cavan
augh Lake.

DEATHS

For the year ahead we ask only
that We be able to continue to 

call you "Friend,/.

Vfk f-1: !ty* MX}— l ,

i l lMM

have an all-day meeting Tuesday.
Jan. 2, a t  the home or Rev. and _  •
Mrs, Vern Panzer. Pot-luck dinner R e u b e n  L .  H a r t m a n n  
a t  1 pim. Bring own table service. ^  *****

Second degree will be conferred Reuben 'Louis Hartm ann died
at a meeting of Olive Lody« No. Thursday morning vat University 
166, F&AM, Friday, Pee* 29, a t  hospital following an illness of

approximately a  yearis'duration.
th e - oldest of a  family of five 

children i r o n r t i r  John and Bliza- 
>eth Wilke Hartmann, he was bom 
n Ann Arbor township, Jan. 6j 
918. With the family, he mov<
.o Manchester in 1930 and in 1988 

to the present home of his par 
ents on Clear Lake road in Jack 
son county.

He was married to Irene LuciUe 
Wahl, oii June 21* 1942, sit the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Nina 
Wahly on Clear Lake road, by Rav. 
Henry W. Lens, form er pastor of 
Salem Grove Methodist church. 
Since their m arriage they have 

-made their home a t  241 Cavan- 
augh Lake.

Mr. Hartmann was formerly 
employed as a  carpenter  by ~con 
at rUQtion companies in Ann Arbor 
and vicinity ahd for the past three

MEL V IN ^nd-G A T H ER iN E" LESSER

•! vmV-. «■*- • M/» I

As the clock’s handscircle to the last 
minute of the year we offer this hope for 

*a happier one to come. *
,■ ....  • tr /

FARMERS' SUPPLY (0.
ANTON NIELSEN---------

years he had worked a t the trade 
m Ann Arbor and Chelsea with 
his father.

He was a  member of Salem 
Groye -Methodist churcl 
funeral servipea were held a t 2:80 
p.m., Sunday— Rev. Vem Panzer 
officiated and burial ..followed in 
Oakwood cemetery, Grass Lake.
- Survivors of Mr. Hartmann are 

his' wife, a son, James; his par
ents; one brother, Elmer, of Pinck
ney; and two sisters, Mrs. Merle 
Sioiey, of Wolf Lake, and Mariann 
Hartmann who lives with her par-, 
ents at their Clear Lake road 
home,

A brother, Luther John,, died 
May 17, 1932, a t the age of 12 
years.

Mrs* A. R. Gierow
Mrs. A. Giero^, of 2824 

Hardin street, Saginaw, the form
er Ida-O esterle-of Sylvan town
ship, lost her life in a train  mis
hap a t Saginaw Sunday, Dec. 24, 
according to word received by rel
atives here, Mrs. Gierow, who was 
about 60 yea$b=gld, wns a daugh
te r  of MtST JtfCotT Uesterle and 
the late Mr. Oesterlc, whp. made 
their home for many years on

NEW  YEAR

• ... M>»***'*'""

\ ■ -

the old 
year departsy . 

may all your 
ycores go

it.

Red &r
TOM SMITH • BILL WEBER

T H E  A  T  R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN . AIRCONDri’lOM'.n

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

We hope that 1951 will bring fulfill- 
went to the hopes and aspirations of 
all of us who have so eagerly awaited 
its beginning.. And, as the New Vss*

our
friends and patrons will find in it an 
increasing measure of health, happi
ness, and successforthemselves and 
their families.

FRIG ID  PRODUCTS
LLOYD HEYDLAUFF ,.

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 29-30

“Sons of New Mexico”
Western in color starringXlene^Autry,Gail Davis, 

Robert Armstrong! Dick Jones.

CARTOON - STOOGE COMEDY - NEWS

Sunday and Monday^ Dec. 31 and Jan, 1

“THE PETTV GIRL”
Musical Comedy in Technicolor 

Staffing Rohert r iimminga, .Tnan CaulrieldrElSfl'
-------- Lanchester, Audrey Long.------------
A picture bubblinfif with youth, music and color.

CARTOON and SONG R E ^ L ___
Sunday Shows 3-5-7-9 Monday Shows 7:15 and 9:15

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 2-3-4

“Walk Softly; Stranger”
Drama atarring Joseph Cotton, Valli, Spring Byington. 

CARTOON and SPORTREEL

Shows 7:15 and 9:00
'ii 'in ilnyi—■'

- CXJMING - /
,*Thc Showdownw -^‘Harriet Craig” ? “Let’s Pane*

*r ..


